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BODY CARRIED 
O N TR A IR TO  
BURIAL PLACE

Ciikciiuiati Prepares to Re
ceive Body of House 
Speaker; Aiken Mourns 
Yearly Visitor.

The Home N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S in c e  A p r i l  * ,  1 9 0 7

P a m p a ” Pampa X 4 Years

HOOVER W I R E S
Young Daughter Does N ot | 

Know of Father's Death;
flail n

PIONEER MSS DIES
DEATH COMES Continental Oil President Says 

TO FIGHTER i Pampa Country Is Best On Earth
OF IN D IAN S

When^She^Arri^s11 H ' r I ®  * * 1«  1 a 1 N  w  s P  a P <  *— PAMPA—Cl t y O f  O il, Wheats
. CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 10, l/P; 

Grief stridem and sorrowing the 
city which knew Nicholas Long- 
worth as' n child and delighted in 
his accomplishments today prepared 
to  receive its beloved “Nick" m

PAM PA, GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 10, 1031.

• f t
except for a little gill at the fa-1 
moils' Rook wood home of th? Long- 
worths. There was none who would ! 
tell rix-yeai-old Paulina, prtd* oi | 
the Jate speaker's heart, of a i r , 
father's death. The task was left 
to “Princess Alice” Long worth when 
She arrives with her husband's bed/.

With the passing of Mr Lon;- 
worth. the city loses the last mem
ber of a family bearing that name 
and Whose achievements have b e n  
closely linked with the progress of 
ttla “Queen Oily of the West." For 
more than a century the Longworth 
family he* figured me t prominent
ly IB the cit.i's history, c-pcelallv :p 
the WVRiopm.cnt of arts and civic 
«MnArlrce. .____

AIKEN, 8. C.. April 10. iA’i -  
Nlchgtas Longwcrth goc.s hem? to
day f( > Cincinnati to be laid at r? t 
tomorrow In th? city wb:rc he was 
horn fit years ago.

Business houses dodded to close 
during the removal of the bodv oi 
Ule house speaker who died here 
lUtflliUy. 8trr • ts were ordered 
cleared of traffic. Aiken did Its 
utmost to show Its sorrow over the 
pasting of an adopted son, for the 
speaker was an annual spring visi
tor, usually coming for goil af er 
congress adjourned

To convey the* bodv to Ohio ov.-v 
the mountains of North Carolina. 
Tshossreo and Kentucky the gov • 
eminent arranged for a Special tram 
to  Isavc a t 11:30 a. m. It oonsisted 
of an engine, a  coach for the body, 
tha private ear of Charles W Clark 
«f_A|kqn and New York and a 

EJWA.Wi- 
Roosevelt 

and her brother*. Kor- 
. Archibald, who flew to 

Aiken from New York but arrived 
.after their brother-in-law's death 
» n  Curtis; colonel Campbell, 
Hodges, President Hoovers military'. 
Aide Who was sent from Washing- 1 
ton to render aU possible assistance, 
and a faithful sorrowing servant,! 
the man who had been Mr Long- 
worth's valet for 31 years.

H ie special train is due to arrive 
in Cincinnati a t 7 a. m. tomorrow 
•Bd #111 be met by other relatives, 
Including Mrs. Ethel Roosevelt Der
by and the speaker's six-year-old ’daughter, Paulina. Funeral services 
will be at 2 p. m. President Hoover 
and Vice President Curtis and a 
congressional delegation wm 
from Washington to attend.

Among hundreds of messages i 
•solved by Mr. Longworth was tin! 
following

"My Dear Mrs. Longworth
"I am profoundly grieved to learn 

of the passing of your husband and 
wish you to know how deeply Mrs. 
Hoover and I sympathize with you

t ycnr bereavement. He was cu
red to the whole people by his 
charm and graciousness, and his 

distinguished public services en
titled him to the honors which he 
bore so modestly and yet so worthi
ly. He will be mourned by the na
tion and long held In their affec
tionate and grateful memory.

“YOurs faithfully,
"HERBERT HOOVER.

INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF LONGWORTH WHO WED 
FORMER PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER IN WHITE HOUSE

Intimate glimpses Into tlie life of Nicholas Longwor th, who as a young Ohio rongres.*man married Presi
dent Roosevelt's daughter and use to become speaker of the House, are shown above. At the left below 
is the Longworth# wedding picture, taken Just after the ceremoi y in the White House In 1W6 and show
ing left to right: Young “Nick" Longworth. "Prioress Alice" Roosevelt and President Row well, the 
bride's famous father. Speaker Longworth Is shown, upper right, wilh his charming Ultlc daughter.

- “  ■---- -*-*-* '*’----- I- a recent picture of Mil. I sing-Paulina, who 
worth.

is also  known in a eloseup at the lower right. Upper left

Food, Money Given Needy
MURRAY TOLD 

TO LAY OFF
Citizens Reapond to A ppeal 

For Food To Aid School 
C hildren of Poor.

New Trial Asked 
In Damage Suit

A motion for a new trial in Rol- 
lle Gass' suit against the Panhandle 
& Santa Fe Railway company was 
filed in 31st district court this morn
ing by defendant's attorneys. Wil- 
tis. Sluder & Studer, and H. E. 
Hoover.

H ie railway company alleged that 
the court erred In reoelvlng the 
verdict and entering Judgment, and 
th a t both are wholly contrary to 
and are unsupported by the law and 
evidence In the case.

Gass was awarded 115,000 cf the 
*45,000 damages he asked by a Jury. 
Wednesday. He claimed that he 
suffered permanent Injuries in an 
automobile-train collision, due to 
the negligence and fbrelesaneas of 
the railroad company.

A habeas ctxpus nearing for John 
Bellflower, charged with murder in 
connection with the shooting of 8. 
JE. Walker at Shamrock recently, is 

| be held a t Miami this after- 
i Judge W. R. Swing. Dis
ney Raymond Allred has 

all attempts tc< obtain 11b- 
Be 11 flower
Swing is slowly recovering 

ik of lnfluenm. Phy- 
psnnitted him to preside at 

a t Miami but restrained 
l attending court In Pampa 

believes he will be able 
over Slat cUatrtet court

O klahom a Senate Clears 
University of O klahom a 
of M urray’s Charges.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 10 («■> 
The University of Oklahoma stood 
victor today in its latest bout w:Ul 
Oov. William Henry Murray.

Indirectly rccanimrndfttg that th? 
governor keep "hands off." the stale

Timidity on the part of tile suf
ferers, a lack cf knowledge as to 
where to apply for aid, and consid
eration for the werk of the Welfare 
beard, upon whom overwhelming 
demands have been made this past 

1 winter, were the three causes cf the 
1 situation reported in yesterday to 
the Pampa Daily News, telling of 
20 children living from refuse and 
food taken from garbage cans, ac- ! 

| cording to Supt. R, B. Fisher.
"Principal J. A, Meek of tnc Bak

er school has received many calls.

BANDITS ROB 
BORGER STORE

Robbers Force O w ner To 
Turn Over Cash; W in
dows Smashed in Others.

school, the senate Investigating I offering many varieties of food.
committee has found that his 
charges of "flagram cases of Im
morality and misuse of thousands 
of dollars of state funds" at the 
university arc unfounded.

In a unanimous report, adopted 
by the senate late yesterday, the 
committeemen praised university 
officials, cleared those under fir?, 
and recommended that supervision 
of university affairs be “left to the 
board of regents anu the president 
of the university, fry? from Inter
ference."

Since taking office. Murray has 
frowned on the university's educa
tional system hi which, he asserted, 
athletics were over emphasized.

HLs charges followed a secret In
quiry by his private Investigator. 
Alva McDonald.

Affairs of the school, the repor. 
said, were “In the hands of officials 
competent and sincerely and hon
estly devoted to the true purpose of 
higher education."

Regarding the allegations of im
morality, the committee said “only 
one Isolated charge of alleged Im
morality on the part of one faculty 
member was brought before the 
committee by McDonald."

QUIRT NEGROES
GADSDEN, Ala., April 10. UP) -  

Protesting against their sentences, 
eight negroes condemned to death 
a t Scottsboro yesterday for attack
ing two white girls rioted In the 
county Jail today but were subdued 
by guards who ptaoed them In irons.

such as bread, sandwiches, veal, to 
be given to the children who have 
been getting their food from garb
age cans,” Superintendent Fisher 
said this morning. "Some men have 
already sent In some good sized 
checks.”

“It If no reflection on the Wel
fare board that such conditions ex
ist. They have faced a stupendous 
task this year, and although we 
knew of the conditions, out of a 
sense of consideration for the board, 
we refrained from appealing to 
them for aid," Superintendent Fish
er told the News-Post this morning.

"We believed that the necessary 
aid would be forthcoming without 
any appeals to the already over
taxed beard," he explained.

BILL CONSTITUTIONAL
AUSTIN, April 10. (/Pi—James V. 

Allred, attorney general, today held 
that the bill to prohibit a railroad 
from controlling an intra-state bus 
or truck line was constitutional.

A gasoline l acre-up a t the Pam
pa Motor company was extinguished 
this morning before the fire depart
ment arrived. No damage was done.

Announcement has been made of 
the establishment of a *1.000,000 
endowment for the promotion of 
good-will between the United States 
and Germany, from a  gift made by 
Oustav oberiaiider, retired Reading, 
Pa . manufacturer.

Sol Motgar.stcin. owner and man
ager of Sol s store here, reported to 
officers a few minutes after 9 
o'clock last night that he was held 
up and robbed of *200 as he was 
putting lire money in the safe at 
his store. He had just closed the 
front doer and was preparing to 
leave.

He said tlie bandit knocked on the 
front door, and that when he 
opened It to see what tile man want
ed. he drew a pistol and ordered 
him to "stick 'em up!" The bandit 
then forced him to turn all the 
money In the safe, about $200, over 
to him.

Local officers arc searching for 
a man by the name of King who 
has a club-foot, and four other 
heavy-set, dark-complexioned men, 
all of whom- wor? side-burns, In 
connection with the robber}-. The 
men were seen driving in an old 
model Chevrolet.

Officers are also investigating the 
hcld-up and robbery of H. W. Crane 
and A. W. Adolph Wednesday night 
near the pcstofflce About 340 were 
taken from them, it was reported.

Last night after the Sof's store 
robbery, display windows hi three 
stores were smashed by burglars who 
took an undetermined amount df 
merchandise. Officers were of the 
opinion that a bend of middle-west 
gangsters had descended upon the 
city.

JoMph Wilson Harrah Dies 
At Home Of Son In 
White Deer, Texas, Early 
This Morning.

BURIAL Tn  MIAMI
Once Saved F r o m  Indian 

Raid On Home by Sol
diers Who Were Tracking 
Savages on War Path.

Another of the few pioneers still 
living, wlio fought Indians and 
hunted buffalo In the Panhandle 
during th? 'seventies of the lw-t 
century, passed away this morning.
He was Joseph Wilson Harrah. aged 
79. who came to the Panhandle in 
1*15 from Dodge City, Kans., and 
Settled on the Canadian river, ilx 
milts above the present town of 
Canadian

Death can e to th? frontiersman 
at 2 o'clock this morning at the 
home of his son. Orren Harrah in 
White Deer. Funeral services are 
being held this afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Flint Christian 
church, Miami, under the direction 
of Stephenson mortuary, with the 

i Rev. James Todd Jr tn charge 
Burial will follow in Miami cemi - 

j tery. Mr Harrah formerly lived 
1st Miami.

Mr. Harrah Is survived by six 
children and cnc brother. W. W.
Harrah cf Pampa. He was preced
ed hi death by three children and 

i his wife Surviving children are 
| Mrs. T. J. McEntlro, Orren Harrah, 
and Herbert Harrah of White Deer:

| Mrs Bertha Weckesser and Mrs. 
jj .  M Gill of Miami and Mrs. B. 
i A. Hoffman of Lincoln. Ark Mr.
Harrah Joined the Christian church 

I In 1900 and has teen a faithful 
i member since that time 

Horn In Ohio
Mr. Harrah was born 111 Warsaw.

Ohio. May 19. 1*51 He and Miss 
Immogcne Pitch were married In 
1*71 a t her home In Mulberry Creek 
la the White Mountains of Arkat. - 
aaa. Hb> son. O. W Harrah of , 
Ntehe Deer waste* first white chUd ‘ r *  1 
bom la Oray county. 1*9 was bortfe1**^ 
a t the family home on Cantonment 
creek within a  few miles of old Fort 
Elliot. Mm. Harrah preceded her 
husband In death. Nov 11. 1930, at 
Miami.

In the early part of his life and 
shortly alter Ills marriage Mr Har
rah visited the states of Illinois. 
Mississippi. Arkansas. Missouri, and 
Colorado. His wits accompanied 
him on most of these trips. After 
living on the Canadian river near 
Canadian for two years, the family 
In 1877 moved to Oageby creek, nine 
miles northeast of Fort Elliot. Be-, 

l tween 1880-81. the Harrahs settled 
on Cantonment Creek at a former 
; oldler?.' camp, where It was at first 
planned to locate the fort. Mr.
Harrah ran about 1.000 head of cat
tle and 100 marcs on hts ranch 
there. In 1901, the family sold the 
ranch and came to Miami.

Was Inspector
Mr. Harrah was state cattle in

spector oi IS counties in 1879. and 
in 1881 was employed by the gov
ernment to kill beeves for soldiers 
stationed at Port Elliott. He has 
been in business, farmed, served as 
ranch foreman, herded cattle.

During the year of 1876 Mr. Har
rah killed many a buffalo. Recently 
he remembered that In one day he 
killed 36 head after following the 
herd a distance of 20 miles from 
Adobe Walk to the rifle pits on the 
Palo Duro canyon. He once trans
ported by wagon 30,000 pounds of 

] dried buffalo beef to Dodge C!ly 
and received $3 per hundred pounds.

) Mr. Harrah recently described an 
I Indian raid on his home as the most 
interesting experience of his life.
The Indians had ran away from 
the Pawnee reservation in north
eastern Oklahoma and made a ma
rauding trip Into the Panhandle.

Headed by D. J. Moran, presi- 
| dent of the Continental Oil com- 
1 pany, 18 high (.fi trials of the com

pany uispectcd holdings tn Pampa 
| and In Gray county oil fields tills 
' morning. Officials with Mr. Moran 
Uncluded heads of all company de- 
[ partments.

The Continental officials came to 
Amarillo last night In special Pull
man cars. They made the trip to 

I Pampa and the oil fields by bus. 
The tour will carry them to all parts 
of Texas. New Mexico. From Pampa 

; they went to Wirhita Falls. They 
j will i isit tlie East Texas oil fields

next week.
Mr. Moran became president of 

the company wtien the Continent
al and Marland companies merged 
over a year ago. He said that the 
Panhandle and especially the Pam
pa territory looks more prosperous 
than any he has traversed recent
ly. Like other Industrial leaders 
who have vtoltod Pampa recently, 
Mr. Moran said, "the people of the 
Panhandle don't know w-hat de
pression means. A country that 
can stay as prosperous In trying 
times as the Pauluuidle now Is must 
undoubtedly be the best country on 
earth."

BANKS MERGE
CORSICANA, April 10. I/P>—-Con

solidation of the Corsicana Nation
al bank and the First National bank 
of Corsicana wot announced today 
by J. H. Mens, who will head the•  InaHhiMruv :. . *.. 11* u

ISef DEATH COMES, PaKe 8)

Deny Application 
On Rail Rates

WASHINGTON, April 10. </P» — 
The interstate commerce commis
sion today denied an aplication of 
Western truck line railroads and a 
group of states and cities for re 
opening and modification of ,the 
revision of class freights rates In 
western trunk line territory.

On May t, 1930, the commlssloln 
revired western rates upward but 
did not make them high enough to 
meet the wishes of the railroad 
companies. Shippers In the territory 
however, thought they were too 
high.

The rates originally were to have 
gene into effect February 1. 1*31 
but later the commtsion postponed 
the elective date until June 13.

Meanwhile the railroads west of 
Chicago and east of Denver appli
ed for reconsideration and higher 
rates.

Today 's order closed the proceed
ing and t t  to expected tin *  the 
rates will become effective on June
Ul

M LEAN VOTE 
IS CONTESTED

D efeated C andidate Files 
Protest Against Count; 
Lost Bv Two Votes.

Alleging that three llkgal votes 
were cart for Jot Montgomery, who 
w as elected mayor cf MeL?an last | 
Ti-aday by two votes. I). N. Massay 
filed a petition in 114th district 
court today contesting the election, j

Mr Mar ray Matts tliat Montgom
ery received 137 vote*, that he re- j 
criivcd 136 and tliat T A. Landers, 
a third oaivllds'c, polled 18 votes j 
In the election, 'according to the. 
tabulations made by the e!?ctlcn of- | 
lioial

Thr plaintiff alleges that Eddie 
Wlnbumc had net been a resident 
cf the slate long enough to vote, 
and that Mr and Mrs E. B. Hod- j 
rick had nt>t teen residents of tlicl 
city alx months and were not en
titled to vote. Ifc claims that all 
three car t votes fer Mr. Moutgom- j 
ery. *Ihc petition ftetes that elec-] 
tion officials were Jchnni? Rack.! 
Donald Beall, M. t>. Bcntlay, J  E.l 
Klrksey, J. E. Lynch. In a hearing, [ 
Mr. Masm.v stated he » culd sliow ! 
that at least three Illegal votes were 
cast for Mr. Montgomery.

Tlie petition oaks th f  court to 1 
tu t  rite t  

Mr. f t t i
elected or declare the elec? 
and veld and order tliat another bo 
calk'd , v

Mi Masnay further alleges tliat 
the pells should have opened at 8 
o'clock and closed a t 6 o'clock. He 
stated the polling place opened at 
8 o'clock and remained open until 
7 p. m. Tlie plaintiff stales tliat 
two ballots were destroyed by the 
election officials wlio said they 
were mutlltated. Mr Massay con
tended tn tlie -petition that the of
ficials tiad no authority to destroy 
the ballots, and that It was illegal 
for them to Judge the ballots. He 
stated that tlie votes destroyed 
might have been cast for him. He 
maintained that the election judge 
had no authority to pass on the le
gality of a ballot.

WILBUR GIVES 
OIL APPROVAL

Will Support Plan to Aid 
Oil States Secretary Says 
In Letter.

WASHINGTON. April 10. (/F) — 
Secretary Wilbur today addressed a 
letter to the governors of the 10 
principal oil states assuring them , 
the ell conservation board would do j 
its part to carry out the recoin- ] 
mciidatlotis submitted yesterday by [ 
the oil states advisory committee. !

At the same Urn? he urged action i 
by the states on their portion ot 
the program.

“Tlie sooner that unified and con-' 
structivc action Ly taken by lhc | 
states." he wrote, "tlie better for
veryon concerned
"I am pleased to advise you th a t! 

the federal oil conservation board 
believes this program of the states is 
constructive and it will give tiro 
states what cooperation It may, 
looking toward a conservation 
agreement having congressional ap
proval

"The first of your committee's 
three recommendations will accord
ingly be carried out by continuing 
tlie work of the board's voluntary 
committee on economics hi making 
periodical examina!Ions and for
mulating national and regional fore- 
coals of supply and demand to baasm s sieSris
mittf*©.”

"Ilils board stands ready." Sec
retary Wilbur added, "to give what 
aeidstancc it can In working out a 
rational plan which must, however, 
adequately safeguard the national 
Interest*, the state*, which possess 
the necessary police power, must be 
the active factor."

The secretary concluded that the 
board would await action by tha 
states on the two features of the 
committee's recommendations which 
called for state action—authoriza
tion by the legislature of negotia
tions for an Interstate agreement, 
and continuance of an Interstate 
advisory committee.

The advisory committee was oom- 
pooerl of members appointed by the 
governors of Oklahoma, California. 
Texas, Louisiana. New Mexico, Kan
sas. Wyoming, Ohio, Colorado, and 
Arkansas. Tha latter’s member was 
not preedit, however, when the rec
ommendations were presented

Farm Board Faces 
Big Wheat Surplus

the contestant,
■  Ire* Ion null

Another Suspect 
Held for T h e f t

HOUSTON, April 10. UP)—Police 
today arrested a man as a suspect 
in a burglary at Austin Sunday In 
which the home of Postmaster Lynn 
Hunter was entered and $4,500 worth 
cf Jewelry wag stolen.

The arrest came after two other 
men had been taken in custody and 
had explained how they had conic 
in possession of gems taken from 
the Hunter home. Tlicy were re
leased when detectives said they 
were convinced that they did not 
knew the origin of the Jewelry.

The man arrested was expected 
to be turned over to Austin authori
ties for questioning during the day.

South Texans 
To Have Banquets
CORPUS C IIR ISn. April 10. (/PI 

Ray Lecman, general manager of 
tha South Texas Chamber of Com
merce. said today the group had 
designated June 21 as "South Tex
as Night" and planned to hold si
multaneously In every city and 
town In the territory of the South 
Texas chamber a banquet and meet
ing devoted to discussion of South 
Texas, its history, potentialities and 
future.

At each of the banquets, Leeman 
f-ald, onlj^South Texas products 
would be used. Gov. Ross Sterling 
will be asked to make a brier radio 
address on South Texas which will 
be transmitted to the guests a t each 
banquet. Men prominent In South 
Texas will be asked to speak.

WONT PRESS CHARGE 
BAN ANTONIO. April 10. (AT—No 

effort will be made to bring J. A. 
Ford.’ 24, back to Bexar county to 
raw  charges of forgery and passing, 
according to AMtoUnt District At
torney Temple Calhoun.

fbrd  U held la  Ron Pramdeoo on 
a  federal charge of traneporUiv a

WASHINGTON, April 10. (*■> — 
The farm board faces a new bar
rier today tn Its drive to reduce 
the surplus of domestic wheat.

Piled high in front of It was an 
estimated production of 644.000,000 
bushels of winter wheat, 40,000,000 
more than last) year.

This bumper crop was seen as a 
nulllfter of the board's sucees In 
obtaining a 3 per cent reduction in 
total acerage planted, both winter 
and spring.

Should normal weather prevail 
and a normal yield be harvested, 
the total 1931 production would be 
6,000,000 as compared with 851,000- 

: 000 last year.
Such an Indicated production pos

sibly would create another emer
gency In view of expected large 
world carryovers and only a slight 
reduction In world acerage exclu
sive of Russia which has said it 
would increase Its plantings.

Sheriff Takes Back 
Wichita Falls Man

Sheriff Perry Browning and Dis
trict Attorney Sam 8penoe, both of 
Wichita Fails, were courteous vis
itors today. Sherifr Browning took 
''C h ief Eaves back to the Wichita 
county Jail. Eaves was arrested Ip 
a  local hotel a week ago by Deputy 
Warren Belcher. A reward of $300 
for the capture of Raves has been 
claimed by the Ofay county deputy. 
Eaves waa released on a  ts.ooo ap
peal bond, after lie waa convicted 
on a  charge cf l obbu j  with fire
arms. The Court of Criminal Ap
peals affirmed the decision of the 
trial oour

One of Eaves' boretemen offered 
the reward fbr hie

NATURAL GAS 
TAX MEASURE 

IS LAID ASIIE
Amendment To Small B ill 

Up for Conaideretien hy 
Senate; Would Tax Cig
ars, Cigarets

FOR SCHOOL AID
—— — '-i

Proposes $1.50 to $340  
Revenue Per Thousand; 
Point of Order Raised 
By Senator Hopkins.

AUSTIN. April 10. OF—The sen
ate turned abruptly this morning 
from discussions of a  two per cent 
gross production tax on natural MB 
to consideration of an amendment 
which would place an Intra-state to* 
of from *130 to $330 per thoumnd 
on cigars and cigarettes.

The tobacco tax proposal waa .of
fered as an amendment to the r  
gas tax MU which 
for the Sanders house bill. •
Small gas tax bill proposes a  levy 
of two per cent on the gross pro
duction or natural gas. The Sand
ers bill proposed two • and three- 
quarter? per cent.

Many Sign
The Berkeley amendment Was 

signed by Senators Thomason of 
Nacogdoches, Beck of DeKalh. 
Woodward of Coleman, Qreet Of 
Alliens. Woodruff ot Decatur. HRnlp 
In of Stoplienvllle. Moore of 1 
vUlc. Miss Neal or Carthage/1 
of Crockett. Oalner of Bryan, < 
nlngham of Abilene, Parr of Be! 
vtdes, and Parrtah of Lubbock.

It provided that one-hdlf of < 
tobacco lax funds should gp to I 
state available school funds and I 
other half Into the state's gem 
revenue-. » "

Placed an Sale 
The tax would be Is vied 

and that upon the pgnpol 
the initial sale. Dealers in 
cos would be aocounUbli 
cases where they made M 
boccoa not bearing the 
stamp.

Senator Hopkins 
raised the point of 
bill proposed a levy on 
and that the amendment 
odd taxes on other 
argued that revenue 
should originate In the 
chairman held Senate 
amendm
log hh  ____ _
former attormy i 

Charge* were made thalsuqh m *. 
ixxxm taxation had bean canted be
fore the home twioe tips mndtei 
and defeated The chairman gate 
lie had no record of the matter. '— —  i ! mm i, . ?

Women to Present 
Report on Dry La*
WASHINGTON. April 10, (JF — 

Approximately a  score of' ‘ 
women prohibition advocc. 
ered here today, prepared „  
and deliver Immediately to 
dent Hoover a composite  repork Ou 
prohibition from the feminine visw- 
potqt.

Meeting as the National Commla-
ston of Women for Law Enforce
ment, tlie group had plannsd tp^  
present their plea for more strict 
enforcement to the chief executive
tomorrow.

Because at the sudden death «f 
Speaker Longworth. however , the 
president arranged to meet the 
women s delegation this afternoon, 
prior to his departure tonight for 
Cincinnati to attend the Longworth 
funeral.

Mrs. Henry W. Peabody. 
man of tha women's national 
mlttee for law enfi 
likewise leader of the 
22. said today the 
the composite report
nished at top s p e e d ------
morning in order to hare It 
for presentation to the ]

Additional copies of the 
described as "supplement!: 
Wlckersham report," will be 
Secretary Mellon. Attorney 
Mitchell and Chairman _  
sham of the law enforcement 
mission.

The report wUl be baaed on »  dry 
law studies already tbawn up by 
*s many women “o m i o t e ^ M 1' 
many of them nationally

W E  A  *
OKLAHOMA: Fair. |

colder In east port 
ponrd places In 
tonight: Saturday fair, 
northwest portion. Light to  
crate northerly wind* a  “ 

WEST i f iS u t :  I h k  
Saturday; warmer Saturday.

—AND A SMILE 
KANSAS CITY. April 

Theodore Dreiser myi 
"Just a  small town
to him.

The novelist,

a uu
x-zrxr**'

t o
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
IN C T W  West Foster Avenue, Pampa, Texas. _____

M ^ n e w s ^ t o r  adequately covering Fompa and Ormy
Pampa oil and gas field.

a  JOND 7
HtaUviuLE .. .Mtottfqfttm

Uttered aa second-class matter March 18, 1927, a t the poet office 
Texas, under Act of March S, 1879.
~  of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.

:tustvely entitled to the use of republl-
_____ ea  te  or not otherwise credited to

H a ir  and t h e  lo c a l n e w s  p u b lis h e d  h e re in .
All rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

JWJtMiltot ol uie A s s u t i s i t u  r r  
five Associated Press is exclusively 

cation of all news dispatches credited I 
this paper and also the local news publ

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
1RNING POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday.

i Month (News and Post).......................................... .....................$ 88
M l  ( a m  aBd Waal) — ............................................... 20

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties 
One Year ............ .................. . - ....................................................... „ . . M M
Mx Months ........................^ ............... . . . , . ........ ....................... . ........ 2-28
Ope Year (News and /Post, including Sunday) ................................ 5.0<i
E g  Months (News und Poet, including Sunday)..............................  2.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday)............................  i.40
One Month (News and Post. Including Sunday)................ - .............  .60

By Mail, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
Ope Year (News and Post, including Sunday)................................. $7.00
Six Months (News and Past including Sunday i .............................. 3.75
T w e  Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .........................2.25

speed, probably doing only about 
78. When the one altimeter that 
pas good showed 32,$oo my gae wax
running lasf. I was up an hour and 
p half a t that time.

"There Wasn’t  much possibility of 
getting much higher and it was 
getting dark. 1 decided that I had 
better start down."

The plane glided down to the field 
and Into ttm arms of her parents.

BKAME U  ILL,
DETROIT, April 10. (A*>—Dnle s 

Ei vine Brame gets ever the cold 
that tots been bothering hint fer sev
eral days It is likely thnt. Manager 
Jewel Ens will have to select some 
cne else to hurl the opening game 
next Tuesday against the Chicago 
Cubs. Heine Metne or Remy Krem- 
er will get the call.

Road the News-Post Classifieds.

Annual “Ward 
Week” Will Be 

National Event
A National industrial E vw l

To Speed Up Business- ________
Retail merchandising in this com

munity will hit one of its high spots 
April II. when the annual, “Ward 
Week” will be launched. As In for
mer years, this social' period of 
merchandising of commodities for 
the home and the farm is expected 
to attract thousands of visitors to 
this city.

geedr,” said E. M. Conley, manager 
of Montgcthery Ward & Co.’s local 
retail store; “It has come to rapaj. 
a time for gathering of peepfe wno 
not only are seeking price induce
ments. but who want to enhance 
what rightfully might be termed 
their ’liberal education’ in indus
trial progress as reflected In the 
conduct of business on n huge scale, 
With everything that ir modern and 
with concessions consistent with 
sane and sound business procedure.

“As has been proved in the post, 
•Ward Week’ benefits the entire 
community. Just as the management 
of Montgomery Ward & Co. In- < 
tends it shall. Ward's is a definite 
part of this community, having di
rect interest in the common wel
fare and in the development of the 
community In every way. More than

with the local More In launching | only will be of direct benefit to buy-
the big merchandising week. Thus 
Ward Week'ts a  national industrial
event.”

Preparation for the 1981 “Ward 
Week” has been going cn for 
months, until the management now
feeb this year's record will surpass 
even that ol last year, when sales 
and attendance records were shat
tered all over the country, cue 
management of Montgomery Ward 
As Cc. believes that special induce
ments ruch as have been authorized 
for the coming “Ward Week’) not

__. but will serve to create that
buying activity necessary to the res
toration of normal business condi
tions. Producers cf thousands of 
articles cf merchandise have been 
operating for a long time to provide 
additional merchandise to meet the 
contemplated ’W ard Week” de
mands throughout the nation. Nat
urally, sales forces will be augment
ed to meet the busines demands.— 
Adv.

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

tfi BACK 
April 10.

They
of ob'. 
pitches.

W  -  The 
today to

With the 
h t with them 

a good
Clise Dudley, who 

lladelphla by
and a  sum of moo- 

age tor Lefty O'Doul is 
the man Manager Bill McKcchme 
has in mind. The Phillies have 
asked for waivers on Dudley and 
the Tribesmen refused to waive 
Dudley may come to Boston.

mm

Ward Week’ has come to m ean! 550 Word retail stores scattered | 
more than mere merchandising o f1 throughout the nation are Joining

MOM’N POP By Cowait

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

of anv individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly cori 
to  the attention of the editor. I t is not the intention of this news- i

may appear in the 
rreeled when called 
ttkm of this new*- 

to injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will ; 
»dc, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub' 
reference or article.

G E T T IN G  A C Q U A IN T E D
It is astonishing how slow many people are in

et$ing acquainted. Not merely do strangers find it 
rd to make friends, but old-time residents will not 
speak to each other. People may meet each other on 

the street for years and never give any sign of recogni
tion. They know each other perfectly, and would like 
to get acquainted, but they have not been introduced.

These unbending people may be charming in their 
own circles and full of kind thoughts toward others. 
Their attitude does not necessarily mean that they are 
proud. It frequently comes from an exaggerated feel
ing of propriety or bashfulness, an idea that they will 
be considered forthputting if they disregard strict 
etiquette.

A town where this spirit exists has a cold pass of 
distance atiffling its people. They cannot form friend
ships they need for their own welfare and the devel
opment of the community. People get false ideas of 
each other and look on each other as haughty. They 
draw back in their own little shells, and no neighborly 
spirit is developed.

It is a good rule here in Altus when two men or 
two women have met each other enough so they know 
each other by sight to get acquainted. As isolated strang
ers they are an obstacle to the unity of the city. When 
they get to know each other, and discuss their common 
interests, they become good neighbors and a force for 
community progress.— Altus Times-Democrat.

EXAMPLE
Every man has some power over others that is 

exercised without conscious effort on his part. It is a 
responsibility he cannot dodge. If he is a strong man, 
others will strive to emulate his strength. If he is a weak 
man, others, in passing, will shudder at the thought of 
being dike him. Both serve the noble cause of uplift.

In almost every group, organization, or community, 
there is one man who walks his chosen way without 
thought for the preferences, opinions and will of others. 
He is d strong man; original, dominant, cocksure. If he 
has looked the world over and decided against it; if 
it is his custom to attribute the worst possible motives to 
all men; if he is, in short, a cynic, those who come within 
his influence are almost certain to find themselves 
sneering at mankind and calling the world a failure.

But if this strong man is a conservative with a well- 
lined nest and a conviction that all who advocate change 
or a disturbing of dividends are dangerous cranks who 
should be jailed or deported, those who associate with 
him soon learn to use his pet phrases in denunciation of 
dreamers and feel a certain awe of money in large piles.

Therefore, since it is a certainty that the average 
man, who lacks a dominating personality, will be re
made after the image of the strong man within whose 
orbit he moves, why shouldn’t he exercise what little 
discretion he has in the matter and attach himself to 
men who now are what he would like to be?— Memphis 
Democrat.

Elinor Smith Has 
Claim on Record 

Altitude Flight
NEW YORK. April 10. (/P)—A

seeled instrument was sent to 
Washington today to determine If 
Mias Elinor Smith. 18. has the al
titude record lor women filers.

Flying above Manhattan yesterday, the temperature 18 degrees be
low aero and “a small iceberg” 
around her chin, she watched the

r on the instrument board to 20.000 
32500 feet—slightly more 

. six miles. The present record 
of 21.418 feet, now only a month old. 
is held by Ruth Nichols. There’s 
•  second record of 30.463 feet for 

nerclal planes that she also 
have beaten. It's held by o

Nichols made her

flight a month ago, Miss Smith held 
the altitude record for women as 
well as the record for endurance 
flying. Her mark surpassed, she 
waited two weeks and then took off 
from Roosevelt field to recapture 
her lost honors. At 25.000 feet she 
lost control of the plane, fell a tong 
distance through the air. made a 
dangerous landing and escaped un
hurt even though her ship turned 
over when it touched 2arth. I t  was 
the same plane in which she soar
ed above the city yesterday, and 
she told about the experience in a 
radio talk last night.

“I climbed the ship slowly," sh2 
said. "It took me an hour to get 

feet. I was monkeying 
with the mixture control to be sure 
that it was right this time. In do
ing that I let the motor get a little 
too cold, which was my fault.

"When I got to 25.500 feet one 
altimeter stopped, the other one 
Just kept, seemingly. In a steady 
climb I was climbing the ship at 
about 80 miles an hour on the air

FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Broke Tooting Machine

Eliminates All Guess Work. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front Wheel Alignment Chocked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering Work a Specialty

PAMPA ARMATURE *  BRAKE SERVICE
F R A N K  K E E H N , P ro p .

113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 

General Automobile Repairing
Pressure Greasing — Washing —  Polishing 

Storage by Day, Week or Month
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
The people o r  Pampa and this entire community have been prompt to show 
their appreciation of “Pampa’s Finest Food Store” recently opened oil North 
Cuyler street. And the best part about the home-owned Piggly Wiggly stores 
in Pampa is that the foods are unsurpassed in flavor and quality, yet the 
prices are consistently lower than elsewhere. Visit these modem gi’oceries and 
markets tomorrow and Monday and you’ll realize the savings.

Green Beans Fresh, <| € \  
South Texas, 1 a f *  
cer lb.

MEAL, n r  
10 lb. sack bwC

APPLES, d|- 
I,arge Deliicous, d o z e n __ “ aJC

MILK. on  
10 large cans 0«JC

ORANGES, ! " dr 
Large size, dozen ------------

V

• f *  -  Solttr Pack, J  0tomatoes 43c
PINEAPPLE Libby’s crushed, 2 No. 2V2 cans -49c
HOMINY Van Camp’s, 3 med. cans 20c; doz. __69c
1  m  a  Solid, m *Lettuce h ~ d -  5c
PEACHES ' dr  
Gallon can 40C pEP. 1 A  

Regular pkg. l v v

SHREDDED WHEAT n |
2 regular pkgs. falC

CARROTS, d 
Large Bunches ............  *xV

Bread 5cSmall loaf ______ ______

COMPOUND Swift’s  Jewe 1 , 8 lb. bucket ________________________ 89c
FLOUR Yukon’s best, 12 pound s a c k __________________________________ 35c

• » ||

M i  Box Chocolate Cher- ■  ^
rie* with purchase of J H  V  

^ 3.00 or more

BUTTER, 9 7 f * <
Creamery, per lb. _r._ " 1  L

STEAK, 1 7 ^  
Baby Beef, lb. _  1 •  C

ROAST, ‘ I  
Baby Beef, lb........ .. „

DRY SALT MEAT, 1 %  
per lb. 1£C

BEEF, | A -  
For Boiling, per lb. l v v

SAUSAGE, n r  
Country Style, 2 lbs. m 3 C

Strawberries
Freah 
Louisiana, 
Pint box

By Patton and Rosenfield
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HARVESTERS LEAVE FOR TEXAS TECH RELAY CA
—

TAKE WORKOUT i Crashing Into the Picture
AT CANYON TOj 
GET IN SHAPE

—By Pap
W fffY " o t m o p f p  
A S>tYlB ALU «IS 

OWM-

Martindale Joins Troup for
Events at Lubbock; 12 
Stars Will Participate.

Pampa high school's track and 
field squad was working out at Don
jon this afternoon, having a final 
practice teforc they enter the Tex
as Tech relay meet at Lubbock to
morrow morning.

Several members of the team a t
tended the senior class picnic in 
Palo Duro canyon, before joining 
their team mates In ths workout.

The addition of Durwood "Pest 
Martindale. to the squad has ma
terially aided the prospects of the 
Harvesters. The “Pest" is expected 
to take part in tsveral of the re
lays. Arrangements may be made 
ft* ths Harvesters to compete in 
the Amarillo Nejirs-Globe meet, also.

'  Coach Mitchell is taking to Lub- | 
bock Albert Lard. Jim Ayres. Job 
Kohl, Charles James, Leon Robin
son. Sam Kfeth. Lloyd Moore. Ray 
W eedm an.rlcyd Collins. Harley1 
Kennedy, and Durwood Martindale.j

RADIO
DAY '

i u

DAY
* b y  C.E BUTTERFIELD

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YORK, April 10. (A*)—James 

J. Corbett, former heavyweight 
champion. Is to be master of cere
monies In a  new semi-weekly radio 
series starting next, Tuesday.

He will have the assistance of 
Broadway stars os guests and of an 
orchestra. His program is to be 
heard on WEAK and stations a t 5 
p. m. each Tuesday and Thursday.

Lowell Thomas moves his second 
nightly news talk to NBC starting 
April 27. At present he speaks cn 
WJZ and others at 6:46 for the east 
and over CBS at 7 for the west. 
When the change Id made the sec
ond WJZ broadcast Is to be on at 
1:16. Originally UUs program weiu 
entirely over NBC but tire western 
period was moved to CBS several 
months ago.

The opening National league 
game between the Giants and the 
Phillies goes on WEAF and sta
tions through the medium of Gra
ham MeNamee's voice April 22 frem 
New York. Channlng Pollock, play
wright, speaks cn "Hew I, Write 
Plays" in the Radio Homemakers 
program, WABC and others next 
Wednesday. A new dramatic se
ries. momenta of adventure, open 
on WJZ and hookup a t 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday.

\ V r
— AdC> 4E ^4V,S IT O  <5 0 0 P.

S M i l l r t e

* V llffr  *

— HAS  FORC£C? HIMSELF 
IHTO THE '‘f3YD£*’ C<JP
m a tc h e s  " p ic t u r e - b y

HiG MICTOCy '  /aJ YhE ~  
iJoeffa -AMP so v T u  

O R f t /

/ /•

Phillies Ready 
As George And 

AI S i g n  Up
PHILADELPHIA. April 10. IP) — 

Now that Al Simmons, leading bats
man of the American league, has 

i ylgned his contract and Pitcher 
1 George Earnshaw has reported to 
the club apparently in good physi

c a l  condition, the champion Phila- 
j delphia Athletics, were ready wltn 
a full roster today for the opening 
of the 1931 campaign next week.

Both Simmons, who was not con
sidered by Manager Connie Mack as 
a holdout, and Earnshaw, about 
whom reports of illness had been 
circulated, worked out with ■ the 
team yesterday at Shite park. Both 
locked to be In good trim. They 
did not go south with the team for 
spring practice but spent seven 
weeks a t Hot Springs, Ark., where 
they played with the Minneapolis 
club of the American association.

Tty these on your radio tonight: 
Address by John Ersklne and mu

r k  by Columbia university orches-1 
tra, WABC and stations at 6:30.

Alan J. Ootfld, general sports ed
itor of the Ar-ociated Press, speak 
tag cn “1931 Baseball Prospects." 
WJZ and others at 6:45.

Ten songs of the pan by orches
tra  and soloists, WABC and network 
f t  7:30.

Parks Sisters and the Eskimo.'-. 
WEAF hookup at 8.

Lowell Thomas, guest speaker in 
the Quakers. WJZ and others St 9. 
• Theater of the Air, including Dor
othy Lee, movie rtar, WEAF group 
at 9 : 3 0 . ____________

Amateur Golfers 
Invade Catalina

AVALON, Santa Catalina Island. 
Call/., April 10. (Ah—Amateur goit
ers invaded Catalina Island today 
tor a  three-day medal play tourna
ment with the Bcbby Jones trophy 
at stake.
•Jones will present the winner of 

the 38-hokl tourney a large sliver 
emblem Sunday. He will not com
pete.
.While most of the entrants are 

from Southern California, the list 
includes Roland McKenzie. Wash
ington. D. C„ member of the 1930 
Walker cup team, and Rae Rogers 
Of New York. Par for the epurse Is 
m m

Ump Chases Donie 
Bush Off Field

GNSESNVILLE. S. O- April 10. </P> 
Manager Donie Bush, scrappy man
n e r  of the Chicago White Sox. has 
reached the peak of his form—lie 
has been chased off the field by an

a  mild fellow off the ball 
ia anything else but— while 

. uniform, causing him to be ord- 
1 from the scene of action quite 
jUently. Yesterday against the 
r York Olants he became so out- 

ovar a decision by Umpire 
) Moran that the latter shoo- 

to  the bench. ^

PRACTICE IN RAIN 
WICHITA FALLS, April 10. < A - 

A little thing nke rata failed to ln- 
tmrtmrm with the Sptldders' program 

~W in every practice lick 
In the last week of spring 
and Skipper Carl William* 
• hustled his men through 

routine drill In spite of a 
rsln.

Young Girl Champ 
Tries for Record

CLEVELAND, April 10. <■»>>—Sev- 
enteen-ysar-old Helen Madiscn, 
whe holds 15 American women's 
swimming records, won't be satis
fied until she has some more. To
night she'll try for No. 16 In the 
Cleveland Athletio club pool when 
she seeks to better the time of 7:59 
made by Martha Ncrellus in the 
6C0-yferd free style.

The 8eattle swimmer established 
her 15th record at Toledo last night 
when she swam the 250-yard free 
style in 3:02, 2 2-5 seconds better 
than the former record held by 
Josephine McKimf cf the Lcs An
geles Athletic club.

Fights Last Night
By the Associated Press 

Milwaukee. Wis—Roger Bernard. 
Flint, Mich., outpointed Harry Dub- 
linsky. Chicago, 10. Frankie Bat
taglia, St. Paul, outpointed Haakon 
Hansen, Chicago, 6.

Stockton, Calif.—Bobby Vincent. 
Tulsa, Okla., stopped Joey Robert.?, 
San Francisco, 5.
, Denver, Colo.—George Manley. 

Denver, outpointed Charley Belan
ger, Winnip^, to.

Wichita Falls Is 
Out of Running

WICHITA FALLS, April 10. (-TV- 
Wichita Falls' chances of retainin'? 
the state bowling championship 
wen last year at Beaumont went 
agllmmertng last night when the 
high team of six class A entries 
turned in the comparatively low 
score cf 2.744 pins. Ten out-of-town 
teams are to roll against this score 
over the week-end and it Is be
lieved a near certainty th a t the 
present high score will not Unger 
leng at the top. The lead is now 
enjoyed by Kruger Jewelry company 
cf Wichita Falls.

Twelve (.alts cf class A doubles 
and 24 sets of class A singles are 
on tonight's program.

U. S. Hopes Young 
Will Regain Cup

NEW YORK, April 10. MV- The 
United States Lawn Tennis associ
ation has turned to the rising gen
eration In its campaign to regain 
the Davis Cup. held since 1927 by 
France's musketeers of the racquet.

Twenty - year - old Francis X. 
Shields cf New York and 19-year- 
old Sidney B. Wood of the Uni
versity of Arizona, definitely have 
been selected to represent this 
country in the first round cup tie 
with Mexico and also for the sec
ond round series with Canada, 
granting that Mexico Is defeated.

Against Mexico, the two young
sters will have the aid of the youth
ful "veteran," Wllmer Allison of 
Austin, Texas, a member of the sev
eral recent American Davis Cup 
teams. Their companions in the 
battle with Canada will be select
ed later.

The Mexican series will be play
ed at Mexico City May I, 3. and 5, 
with two singles matches the first 
day, he doubles on the 3rd and the 
final twd singles matches May . 
If victorious, the. Americans then 
will move to Montreal to meet Can
ada. May 21, 22, and 23.

Neither Shields nor Wood has 
played Davis Cup tennis but both 
played brilliantly in American 
tournaments last summer.

A "truth serum," said to be so 
potent that under Its Influence the 
glibbest liar will “toll all” is being 
experimented with by scientists at 
the crime detection laboratory of 
Northwestern university.

Seeded Players 
In Semi-Finals

IIOU8TON. April 10 M*>— Reeded 
players In order, with the exception 
of Junior Coen of Kansas City, were 
ready to meet today In the semi
finals of the River Oaks Country 
club’s annual Invitation tennis tour
nament.

George Lott, the 1930 Davis Cup 
player seeded No. 2 defeated Fred 
Royer of Dallas, 4-6, 6-1. 6-0. yes
terday and will meet Bruce Barnes, 
reeded No. 5, who eliminated Coen, 
■seeded fourth. 7-5, 7-9, 6-3.

The other half of the bracket will 
find Clifford Sutter of New Orleans, 
seeded No. 1. playing Ellsworth 
Vines, seeded No. 3. Sutter yester
day; disposed of Jake Hess of Rice 
institute 6-3, 6-1, and Vines won 
from Jimmy Juick of Dallas 6-3. 
6-3.

BEST SOONER 
TRACK STARS 
GO TO M EET

Jayhawk Track Carr-.val U 
Scheduled April 18; Daw- 
son Is Unlucky In Run
ning Hurdle Events.

NORMAN. April 10. (Special)— 
WiUt a record of having scored 
631-3 points and won or tied lor 
ten championships In the last hall 
dozen Kansas relay carnivals it has 
attended, the University of Okla
homa will send Its best performers 
to Lawrence April 18 for the ninth 
annual running of the Jayhawk car
nival. I

An eleventh first place was nulli
fied by disqualification In 1927 when 
Ray Dunson, Sooner high-hurdler, 
defeated a fast field of competitors 
Including the Farocus McGinnis of 
Wisconsin and Alllsan of Iowa. How
ever, the little Creek Indian flat
tened too many hurdles and lost 
both title and trophy. 4 

Arthur Cox of Grandfleld, Okla
homa’s greatest javelin thrower, is 
the first Sooner to gather a cham
pionship a t the Kansas carnival. In 
1925 lie broke the meet record in the 
javelin with a mark of 197 feet 61-4 
Inches. The following April he was 
second to John Kucfc while 190- 
pound Frank Potts, Bennie Owen's 
powerful halfback, cleared 12 feet 
117-8 inches to earn a triple tie for 
first In the pole vault with Wirslg. 
Nebraska, and Carter, Kansas City.

Dunson Unlucky In 1927 
Dunscn's misfortune occurred in 

1927. That year the Sooner four- 
mile relay quartet of Russell Car- 
eon. Harold Keith, Jack Sides, and 
Les Nlblack finished third to Illi
nois and the Oregon Aggies while 
Billy Mullins grabbed off a fourth 
in the broad jump.

The 1928 meet saw th e ,.finest 
Sooner showing of Kansas relay hls- 
tcry. In raw wintry weather Coach 
John Jacobs' great team won five 
championships, furnished the meet’s 
only record-breakers, and with a to
tal cf 281-2 points decisively out
pointed the entire field of "Big 
Ten," Pacific C.wst; Rocky Moun
tain, Central and Missouri Valley 
conference teams. That 281-2 
points may. be a record for a single 
■ tarn.

Tom Churchill won the decathlon. 
Alfred “Hippo" Howell flung the 
discus 141 feet 9 Inches for a new 
record. Parker Shelby took the high 
jumpj Bruce Drake and Johnie 
Bryce tied Drcegemuller. North
western, and Brewer. Colorado Ag
gies. for first in the pole vault at 
12 feet 81-8 inches and Jack Car
men was second In the high hurd
les. .

It was that season that Coach

Baseball Results
By the Associated Pros*

Yesterday's results:
At Charlotte, ■ N. C.—New York 

(N> 7; Chicago tA) 8.
Washington—Washington (At 16: 

Philadelphia <N> 6.
Decatur, 111.—Detroit (At 6; 

Baltimore (I) 2.
Columbus. Ohio—Boston <A> 18; 

Columbus (AA) 4.
Birmingham. Ala.—Cleveland (A) 

1; Birmingham (SAt 0.
Memphis. Teim.—8t. Louis tN) 2; 

Memphis (SA> 1.
Macon, Oa.—Brooklyn (N> 13;

Hartford <E> 8.
Asheville. N. C —New York (A)

17; Ashevlllt (P) 4.

NEW LONGHORN CAPTAIN
AUSTIN, April 10. (jP)—Maurice 

“Dutch” Baumgarten. guard, was 
elected captain of the 1931 Univer
sity of Texas football team last 
night. He will succeed Cover C. 
Ox" Emerson of Orange, declared 

Ineligible by officials of the South 
west conference. Baumgarten will 
"be a senior next year and is re
garded as one or the sturdiest lines
men turned out at the Longhorn 
school. Baumgarten is from Schu- 
lenberg.

Jacobs' all-victorious Sooner medley 
relay quartet of John Hewitt. Hes
ton Heald, Russell Carson, and Har
old Keith ran off from the field, 
distancing its nearest competitor by 
150 yards to establish a new rec
ord. Never before or since lias a 
Sooner relay team of any kind won 
a Kansas relay title.

In 1929 Oklahoma scored 141-2 
points at the Lawrence carnival. 
Tom Churchill set his university 
record of 7422.2846 to retain his dec
athlon championship against “Bus
ter” Charles, sensational Haskell 
Indian. Parker Shelby tied for first 
in the high jump and Howell took 
second In the shot and discus to 
Beattie, Colorado Aggie.

Last reason witnessed a Sooner 
performance that was not up to 
par. Captain Shelby was relegated 
to second place In the high jump 
when Shaw, of Wisconsin, got off 
a beautiful leap of 6 feet 6 3-16 
Inches. The Oklahoma medley 
quartet was second tc' Marquette's 
great quartet. Frank Abbott. Bruce 
Davidson, Warren Moore, and Glen 
Dawson forming its personnel.

Eight Kansa- relay carnivals have 
gene down Into history since the 
meet was founded in 1923. In each 
cf them a Sooner team has com
peted.

THURMAN

New or Uoed Cam 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 161 or 19U

Genito-Urinary

J. 0 . Rogers, M. D
Syphillis, Skin and 
D ise a se s  of Women

Duncan Building

NOW’S THE TIME 
FOR SPORT SHOES

With a complete selection to c h o o s e  
from, and a full season’s wear ahead, the 

, *,est time to buy sport shoes is right now.

Oxford shown is 
only

.00
Others $3.98 

to $8.00

THE PAMPA

B ro w n ^-1 Shoe S to re
123 North Curler

Individuality * * *
In  Our Made-To-Measure

S U I T S
A new shipment of Spring Woolens 
just arrived in various patterns— 
Basket weaves, Tweeds, French 
baexs, and Poral Cloths. A special 
showing of imports from Scotland 
and England in hand loomed fab
rics—just one of a kind . . .  in the
newest of spring colors. These 
Suits are made to your measure 
in our own shops, assuring you a 
perfect fit.

u p

Champion Is Out 
of Final Play In 
Goff Tournament

PINEHURST, N. C„ Apirll 10. (IP) 
The 31st annual North and S~Uth 
amateur «olf tournament t day 
moved Into the reml-finaU round 
with Eugene Homans, the 1939 
champion, a looker-on.

The Englewood. N. J., star fell yes
terday before the consistent shoot
ing cf T. Suffem Taller, Newport. 
R. I ,  linkaman* Taller had the de
fending .champion one down at the 
turn and oh the 14th hole laid him 
a stymie to win the match, five and 
lout.

Oeorge T. Dufilap Jr. of New York, 
the medalist, whose machlne.-Uke 
stroking has made him a sensation 
In the tournament, continued his 
march by defeating Howard Tr/on, 
Elmira. N Y., 7 and 5.

Dunlap. Intercollegiate champion, 
today faced J. B. Ryerton, Coopers- 
town, N. V., shotmaker. who ad
vanced yesterday with a three and 
one victory over Richard S. Tufts 
of Plnehurst.

Tailor's opponent was S. M. Parks 
Jr., Pittsburgh, two and one victor 
over Fcrbes ,K. Wilson, York Har
bor, Me., In the quarter-finals.

Bell And J nr fires
Doel For Berth

KANSAS CITY. April 10 <JP> — 
Lester Bell's batting power Is still 
battling against BiU J urges' speed 
and throwing arm for a regular job 
in the Chicago Cub infield.

Bell ranks as the most persistent 
hit-getter on the club, but his weak 
right arm and comparative lack of 
speed afoot have worked against 
him. There Is plenty of question 
Ui the mUid of Manager Rogers 
Hornsby as to which will be a regu
lar.

------------ 1 ------------GETS ANOTHER CHANCE
MACON, Oa., April 110. (AV-After 

watching Earl Mattingly whip the 
Brooklyn Robins twice. Wilber Rob
inson has decided the rookie right 
hander deserves another chance to 
stick in the big leagues.

Robinson, who released Mattingly 
to the Hartford farm sanle time ago, 
has completed an arrangement by 
which the rookie femes back to the 
Robins. Hartford gets Pitcher Buck 
Oreen In Mattingly's place.

i m k m m
NINE TACKLE 
NICE. ASSES

Christian S lugger's  W i l l  
Play Today And S a tu r d a y
In Southwest Loop.

FORT WORTH, April 18. (Spe
cial)—Fallowing their one-run de- 
feat a t the hands of the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs In the Initial 
game of the season Coach Dutch 
Meyer and his Horned Frog base
ball squad entrained last dight for 
the south Texas trip where they 
will meet the strong Texas Aggies 
and Rice Owls today and Saturday.

Because of the upsetting victory 
of the Aggies over* the strong Bay
lor nine, the cadets are heavy fa
vorites to cop the College Station 
tilt. Although the Owls have a 
veteran club, there is little dope by 
which to judge the Frog-Owl game, 
since Rice dnopped the opening 
game to Baylor.

To date the work of John Hir
st Inc, first sackcr, a t the plate has 
been the outstanding feature of the 
Meyermen's play. In all the pre
season games, the Frog_ l in t  base- 
men has led the team's hitting, and 
in tlie 8. M. U. game he connected 
with the Mustang moundsman for 
two singles In three attempts.

Jay Williams, veteran catcher who 
has been out of the line-up for the 
past three weeks with an injured 
hip. will be in shape for the Aggie 
game. It Is probable that hg will 
replace Dennis at the backstop po
sition. Coach Meyer has made no 
definite announcement as to His 
starting line-up, but It wUl prob
ably be: Hlrsttae, first base; CUr- 
relt. second base; Snow, shortstop; 
Baxter, third base, and Copt. 
Wright. Hinton and Gillum ta ths 
outfield. _________  rel

Cards And Browns 
In Game Tomorrow

8T. LOUIS. April 10. IIP) — St 
Louis' major league harrhall team*, 
the Cardinals and the Browns, came 
home today from their annual 
training trips and tomorrow they 
will open thrir annual two-gams 
series at Sportsman s park.

Lynching* In the nation during 
1130 totaled 2 1 -n w e  than double 
the number in 1939.

I A ll  O R A

MERCHANT TAILORS OP PAMPA 
104*/, W. F o e te r

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT THE

City Drugstore
Pumps, Texas The Nyal Store

Saturday Deep-Cut
RAZOR

BLARES
35c Gem, Enders 29c 
35c Ewerready — 29®
50c G ille tte ____43c

Probak ___ 43c

Toilet Article*
75c Fitch’s CQ-,
Sham poo___- — dWrC
50c 9 Q -
Kleenex________ alafi.
55c Pond’s /I Q -
Creams_________W C
50c Pepsodent. OQ—
Tooth P a ste_____OOC
45c Colgate’s OQ—
Tooth P a ste____ < W v
75c Vaseline C D —
Hair O i l________O V C
50c Princess 4 T —
Pat R ouge______w J C
$1.00 Jergen’s 0 4 ^
Lotion _________  OOC
50c Pepsodent J 4
A ntiseptic_____^ J C
ILOO M
Listerine _______ OOC
50c Prophylactic 4 0 —
Tooth Brush ____ *W C
50c Williams’ a f
Shave Cream__ 4 1 C

Try O ur 
Famous

J u m b o
POl__

75c Lin Stick

87c

l-LB.

CASTILE
SOAP

60c Rubber Apron 
for

SODA1 $ C
Always get your Jum
bo Soda at the City 
Drug Store. A delicious 
two-dipper treat.

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT?
At the City Drug Store 
you will always f i n d  
quality mCrchandibe at 
the best pripe. Our 
everyday prices s a v e  
yoa m o n e y  on your 
home need*? »

BRICK ICE 
CREAM

Saturday and J A f  
Sunday, spec. qt. W C

DRUGS
25c Bayer’s |  •*
Aspirin Tablets__ 1 1 C
$1.00
N ujol_______
50c Phillips 
Magnesia _
60c Syrup 4 0 -
Pepsin ___ *______ ^afC
$1.26 QO
Creomulsion___ vOC
$1.25
Konjola_____
$1.00 Nyal Cod 
Liver O i l______O tfC
$1.00 Hot 
Water B ottle___
$1.00 ̂ CRro 
Carbonate _____ _
60c
Z onite___ ;_____
60c Rubbmg *
Alcohol, p t J____ J O C
75c ;
Veraaeptoi_____

98c

1room
p

50c Pi 
50c 1*

ASTES
r 4- - *

SOc J
50c ft

' ?
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WASHINGTON, April 10. <A7 — 
United States dtiaens Uvtng abroad 
In willing or unwilling exile, num
bered 306,272 on Jan. 1. INI.

The state department today an
nounced this figure based an a  earn* 
pi 1st Ion of reports and estimates 
from American consular officers all 
over the world. Tourists and other 
temporary sojourners were not In-

More than half these exiles — 
218.502. to be exact—are In Canada. 
More than two-thirds are sticking 
fairly close to home In portions of 
the western hemisphere.

Franoe, whither, according to the 
expatriates' creed, good Americans 
go when they1 die. ranks next to 
Canada In numbers of living Amer
ican dtiaens sheltered, with 26461. 
Europe as a whole has 88406, Asia 
20486. South America 13.724. Afri
ca 3,470, and Austral lasts (Includ
ing New Zealand) I486. .

The census lists 10496 American 
citiaen residents in the Dominican 
republic and 10486 i n , the Aaores, 
belonging to Portugal.

In Mexico there are 11410 while 
Panama gives residence to 2,861, 
Cuba to 7474. Haiti to 1422.

S P E C IA L S FO R  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A YPrank Walls Is suffering from a 
severe cut on his hand which he 
suffered while cranking his car.

Mrs. Carruth and Miss Miami
llson v^re shopping in Pampa 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chamberlain 

and daughter of Denver. Cola, are 
visiting Mrs. McGinnis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helmlln? 
are making their home in LeFoii. 
They moved here front Pampa.

v Mrs. Ray Carter spent Friday and 
Saturday visiting friends In Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lockard 
spent Sunday at Pampa as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lockard.

Cafe special or Pea berry, 1 lb. BrooUie!^J$raft*g belt,, lb.

E. O. Sanders and Bud Nipper 
motored to  Canyon Monday.

Dave Turner of Alanrecd .was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Parnell spent the 
week-end in Pampa visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. FaUieree.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nipper and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Robertson of Pampa Sunday.

'syrup, No. 
ichtClub4 fr

Strictly fresh 
d o zen ------- -

Gal. cans, black 
pitted, can ___

Veribest, No. 2 
can, each ------

White os. canSwift’s, A m our’s, White Naptha

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Collum at
tended the theater in Pampa Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clemmons

Quart' jars,
P ef j » r  —

Quart fruit 
jars, each

Pancake, Sunny 
South ,20-oz. pkg.WHITE

HOUSE We still have a few of our fruit cakes left 
over. Rather than piut them in cold storage We are 
offering them at prices far below cost of manu
facture. » ,

This is the most delicious and least expensive 
dessert you could serve to your family or guests. 
This cake and sauce are both from old recipes of 
our own family and we personally guarantee its 
deliciousness.

Steam the cake thoroughly, slice and serve 
hot with this caramel sauce.

1 tabb-spoonful Butter.
2 tablespoonful flour
2 cups boiling water
3-4 cup brown sugar
Add little cinnamon or nutmeg as preferred.
1 teaspobnful vanilla or lemon extract.

Brown butter slightly In skillet, add flour and smooth to a 
paste, add boiling water and stir untU smooth, add brown sugar 
and flavoring. Place In double boiler to keep hot. Serve over 
piping hot fruit cake and garnish with whipped cream.

.Cl f„ •,
* Prices of our Fruit Cakes are »

1 lb. b a r _______ 20c 3 lb. b o x ________ $1.25
1 lb. b o x ----------------86c 5 lb. b o x __,______$2.00
2 lb. b a r -------- --------60c 6 lb. b o x __1_____ $2.60
2 lb. b o x ------------86c

Medium queen, quart jar

LettuceMotor laxatives have to be taken 
in ever-increasing doses. Other
wise, they lose their power. The 
body needs roughage.

One of the most natural ways 
to obtain this roughage is by eat
ing a delicious cereal: Kellogg’s 
All-Bran. Read w hat Mr. 
Albert F. Parker of Massachu- 
aetts has to say:

“I am 52 years old and have 
put in years suffering from con
stipation. Bought all kinds of 
pills and drugged myself with 
them and awoke lots of morn
ings with a  headache.

“Haven't taken one pill since 
I began on Kellogg’s All-Bran. 
I am now feeling the best I have 
felt in 20 years.

Two tablespoonfuls of All- 
Bran daily are guaranteed to

Large firm, head* 
each .

Delicious, extra 
fancy, dozen

No. 1 Burbanlu 
10 pounds

South Texas, green 
stringless, lb.FLOUR

K. C. brand 
48 lb. suck

CORN MEAL

COFFEE
Star brand. 3 lb. can.

SOAP
Laundry Light
house, 12 bars

, Bunched, all 
Ifuids, bunch

Ripe Red Berries 
five pounds

Y ellow  ripe, firm  
Fruit, dozen

South Texas, 
green, lb.308 South Cuyler

A l l -B ran

STANDARD h a  * 

Y l f

Phone 844F. S. Brown, Mgr.802 W. Foster

Fat hens, lb ._
Colored Fryers, lb.

Fresh
Dressed while 
You wait No cereal, 

each___ i
Vienna, all meat, 
3 cans for ___ ._

Liberty, 
48-lb. bag

Extra choice 
white meat, can CRACKERS 12cStrictly fresh, 

Guaranteed 
2 dozen ____

Ginger Snaps
Nice, fresh, n n  

2 pounds G s jC

A real substitute 
per l b . ________!

Fresh, half or 
whole, lb.

14 oz. 
bottle

White Naptha 
10 b a r s --------Onion Plants

Nice and sweet r  
per bunch J

No. 1,
Large Clean 
10 lb s .____

25c PIGS FEET

SHORTENING TOMATOES
wift’s Jewel, A i  _ Solid Pack, No. OECloth Bag,

SAUSAGE
Fresh ground, -| 
per lb. 1

OleomarVine
Colored. | A
per lb. 1 “ < Round, 

per lb.
Home made, 
per lb .----STEAK

Chock, nice ■ 
tender, a . MUk

1 6  W U . B M TBACON
High grade, half

CHICKENS
moo fa t drcaa* a |

HONEST WEIGHTS, QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR LESS

BUTTEf t  Fresh Country, N Silver Nut, Ol’oi
lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ H e
narga’ne, lb. 16c

MACARONI COFFEE PRESERVES
Skinner’s, ’ 0 9 -  
3 p k g s ._____ 1 .  LOC Maxwell House, 4 A .

1 lb. can- _X_ AjfC j
Veribest, aast’d. A|* .  
jure ffuit, 16 oz. mOC

FLOUR
Gold M edal, m g*zsr*.^

ORANGES
Medium size, / OO- 
choice, dozen .—  ULX.

APPLESWinesaps, .large O A . 1 
size, dozen------*WC j

M U M SExtra fancy fruit, |Q
>er doz.---- .-----IvC

DMHIMEI RMWII1S
\2Vtc Fresh, OC _

2 lbs______ - __bDC
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Nuisance Tax on Most Healthy
Cities Named by

chamber In cooperation with the 
American Public Health association.

The winners. In addition to De
troit:

Newark, New Jersey, cities from 
29C.OOO to 900.000; Now Haven, Con
necticut, 100.000 to 2904W0; Racine, 
WteooMn. 50.000 to  IMjOOO; Al
hambra. California, 20.000 to 904NO; 
Chesterton n, Maryland, cities unde.' 
20,000.

Thirty "tumor" cities named were:
Milwaukee. Philadelphia. Reading 

and Harrtttxjr*, Pennsylvania; Ban 
Francisco, Pasadena, and Palo Alto, 
California: Baltimore, Mart-land; 
Buffalo, Syracuse, Yonkers, Utica, 
White Plains, Watertown, and Ro
chester, New York; Hartford, Con
necticut; Salem. pngm i; West Or

ange, la s t  Orange, and South Or
ange, New Jersey; Panto. North Da
kota; Cincinnati and Sidney, Ohio; 
Kansas City. MJtfoitfi; Denver, Colo
rado; Memphis. Tenneeaea: Evans- 
ten and La Salle, Illinois; Durham, 
North Carolina, and Albany, Oeor-

tary OUinscn pflei- the .Canadian 
government protested the seisures.

The Ottawa government contend
ed the Jofcphlne K was outside the 
hour's sailing distance from shore 
within which treaty rights permit 
search and seizure of British vessels 
by American authorities. I t also 
held that the firing of •  one-pound 
shell which killed the vessel* mas
ter, Capt. William P. d u e tt, con
stituted unwarranted force.

robing Seizure 
of Canadian Slip

By Retail Official
____

WASHINGTON. April 10. (-*>> -  
A vigorous defense of the coast 
guard's use of forceful measures to 
capture the rum-igden Canadian 
aehconer Josephine K off New York 
harbor three months ago has been 
transmitted to the state department 
by the treasury.

Attorney-General Mitchell is ex
pected to submit to the state de
partment within a day or two his 
opinion on legal aspects of the ease. 
The opinion Was asked by See re-

• •sm a s tn w sv s v )  sapsss av- in j ---
America's s is  leading cities in health 
conservation were rated today by 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. Detroit was ad
judged holder of the beet record for 
cities of mere than 900,000 popula
tion. ,

The cities were entries in a  con
test far IBM, conducted by the

M M »A * JACOBS

"'•Many of 

reduced to

Hy the very 
Itutions rep-

tatMPder: In either event it 
v  tbfc aimc effect on {bust 
rilttoni in every state where 
kance tax har been tiled cv 
Mlflted in the illegitimate cItlfm nf r.llf nf ctalo gJnnloie dean as a p is—for her we belect the freshest produce, 

the finest meats and the cream of the nationally ad
vertised foods—and for her our prices are always 
lowest. We observe and act promptly on her likes and 
dislikes— she always has her way!

The housewife is present at every one of our 
executive meetings— not in reality but in actuality her 
voice rises above all others. Her decisions determines 
all our policies, methods, and even the merchandise on 
our shelves. For her we keep our stores as neat and

*ndtae upon which said state

,ni(Uancc tax if unfair com- 
oh'.WMh' the legitimate whole- 

Jobbers. The wholesale A 
* ie r . the retailer m tt  the oon- » —... shore of 

t, InsUtu-

Fresh and 
Crisp, 
oer bunch

Firm,
Crisp
heads

APPLES Winesaps
Large Size,
per dozen

Fresh, green heads,
per lb. — . —1-1 i

the Haying.

SuukiatCalif.
Large Slsc, dozen

Large size, 
per dozen

Lily of the 
Valley,15c II COFFEE

y.UHu:
Is now shown

S O A P
Medium size, 
per lb .____

Grain,Sliced, No. 1 Flat, 
2 f o r ___________

Professional
fw t ; : z:-.■ /  ̂ TOMATOES Heavy Pack

Chiropractors 6 lb.
Cloth Bag

PRESERVES TemtorPEAS American Wonder
Macaroni. Spaghetti, 
3 p k g » .---------——

16 ounce 
jar -------

SHORTENING Jewel,
8  pound

Flour
Picture Framing

HilUdale, 
No. 2 V t  

Can, 
Special

Premium, whole, half, slab 29c 
1 pound ca rto n . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 4 c

whole or half slab, lb. 
beef, per pound___

TONGUES fresh calf, per pound . . . MW 
BOILED HAM Cudahy’s Puritan, per lb ,_ ..J 8 c

t

1 11 f * i i f k i * f  af L I .1 L J 1 1  \ L
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LAURA LOU BROOKMAN A u th o r  o f 'H E A R T  tIU N G R

BGIN HEBE TODAY
S fc Bridei 19-year-old typ- 

jK  Hew York office, is miser- 
lonely when she finds that 
rfey Just returned from a 

and a  half in Paris studying 
■ cares for her. Crosby 

with Mrs. Langley.
_ divorcee, who considers 

I m U a  patron of art. Gypsy be- 
digusted with her Job and 

whan she h  criticised for careless- 
lmpulFh t iy resigns, 

je  accepts an invitation from her 
jthy cousin, Anne Trowbridge, to 

the pisce of another guest at 
formal dinner. The party is a 

She leaves to get her wraps 
and go home, hears a noire in the 

) room and opens the door to see 
an  climbing in tire window. He 
James Wallace, guest of the 

, who has entered by the 
••cape to avoid the dinner party 

■Mats. Wallace tells Gypsy he has silver a 
h u t been Jilted by his fiancee. She 

' l l # *  ahe has had the same expe- 
K* Tb spite the girl he cares 

for Wallace asks Gypsy to marry 
1, She first refuses but later ac
ta. They are married next morn- 
and take the train for Forest 

CTty. arriving in the evening.
At Jim s home they are greeted 

by his aunt, Miss Ellen Wallace, who 
has kept house for him for years.
She is shocked when she learns Cite 
bride is not Marcia Goring. Gypsy 

upstairs while Jim attempts to 
pacify his aunt. An hour later 
there la a  knock a t the door.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XV /
There was a second knock before 

ahe reached the door. “Who is it?”
Gypsy called.

Jim s face appeared in the nar
row opening “May I come in?"

“Of course "
He entered, closing the door be

hind him. “Things haven't turned 
—i  exactly the way I planned.' 
ha began. “I'm sorry. Hate like the 
«Wvil to get you into such a mess.
But it’s going to be all right now.
1 mean about Aunt Ellen. She 
Wax)'. hersell when you saw her.
■hock tweet her. Naturally I didn't 
f ib  her—well, exactly how we met.
■he thinks I’ve known you quite a 
While That's best, don't you think 
M?"

Gypsy had been watching him.
IWllor made her eyes look larger.

“Much better." she agreed. “I was
wondering how you accounted for *» *

Wallace waved the matter aside.
“Oh, I  Just raid you were Anne 
TVowbridges cousin and I met you 
a t  a  party at their apartment. That’s 
true, yPu know! But that doesn't 
■•Mar—you're starved, aren't you?
I  came up to tell you dinner is

«. Ellen 
e. waited

byterian church—” Gypsy flound
ered. color surging to her cheeks.

'•The Wallaces are Episcopalian ” 
the older woman informed her. 
“and we’re regular In attendance. 
Our pastor is a  splendid man—Rev 
Brooks. His messages are always 
Inspiring"

Oyp^y would have liked to reply 
that when you pound a typewriter 
six days a week until your shoul
ders ache it Is easier to talk about
“inspiring messages" than to arise 
and go to church on the one morn
ing it's possible to deep. She didn’t 
■ay it. Gypsy recalled in time that 
Jim had probably1 concealed the fact 
of her three yean In the MacNa- 
mara office.

th e re  was a  lull and Jim tried
to turn his aunt's attention to  an-

“An edi-

“All toI want is something hot 
drink." Gypsy said

"Listen, you don't know what a 
Wonderful cook Harriet Is! Site's 
got a big dinner ready and she’- 
waiting for us to come down "

The girl hesitated 
“Please come." Jim urged He

pm uadcd against her better Judg- w hat8 your lpliflous

“All right,' she m e!
fire minutes ”
Wallace turned to go. "I'll wait 
fer you dewnstairr. he told her 

There w-as a bath udjulnmg the 
ream. It was spacious and finished 
la  white tile Nothing modernistic, 
no pastel-hued plumbing fixtures m 
this house. Gypsy assured herself, 
thinking of the grim Aunt Ellen 

“8he loathes me." the girl thought 
“She loathes me and she's never 
going to get over It "

Quickly she splashed cold water 
an her fkee Nothing in the world 
would have been so inviting to Gyp
sy at that moment as a warm, leis
urely bath but it. was out of the 

The cold water was re- 
Gypsy powdered and 

Ted her hair at the rides with 
n  comb. Her white blouse was 
smudged with train smoke. She 
brushed it but that only made the 
smudge darker Well—she had done 
her best to look presentable..  . .

Jim heard her coming and ap j

peared a t the foot of the stair- 
way.

“The dining room's ' through 
here." he said. He led her into the 
long living room where a  cheery 
fire burned on the hearth, across 
a hallway and into a room where 
tall candles cart their yellow glow 
over a table set fer three.
Wallace orim and I 
beside a chair at the head of the 
table.

“You're to sit here," Jim told the 
girl, drawing back the chair at the- 
right.

Gypsy sat down. Jim seated his 
aunt, then took his place at the op
posite end of . the table.

There was a centerpiece Of red 
roses. They were so high Gypsy 
could scarcely see over them but
she murmured something apprecl- . btect The effort was use-
ative about the flowers. The linen SUD* Ct enort w“  UBC

glistening and snowy and the 
heavy, cld-fashioned pat

tern. More of thft ansectral splen
dor of the Wallaces, the girl thought 
resentfully.

Miss Wallace touched a bell and 
Immediately a servant appeared 
with the soup. The hostess broke 
her silence tc ask if Gypsy cared 
for more seasoning.

The girt said she did not. The 
roup might have been excellent an 
hour before. Now it was flat with 
the distinct taste of warming-over.

Wallace) began talking cf Forest 
City's new airport. There was to be 
a reception fer a distinguished flyer 
there next week, He had read plans 
for the occasion in the evening 
newspaper. He talked glibly, most 
cf th:| time addressing Gypsy but 
occasionally turning toward his 
aunt.

Poor fellow! Jim had the set look 
of a man determined to be cheer
ful at all costs. Gypsy, who had 
been brooding over her own mis
fortunes. suddenly felt a sweep of 
sympathy for him. He was having 
a hard time and trying to make 
the best of it.

“It's not all his fault either,” 
honesty forced the girl to admit.
“I'm as much to blame for this 
nightmare as he is!"

In spite of Jim's) efforts the din
ner was dismal. Harriet (she had 
not only cooked the food but was 
serving It) liad done what she 
could to repair the damage of delay 
but the blscuita were cold. The 
souffle, so delicately flavored, was 
a soggy mass and the salad was 
soaked with dressing. The coffee 
must have been freshly made. It 
was delicious.

For a time Aunt Ellen rat in dour
etlencc but prerently she began to 
question Oypsy. Her intentions 
were only too obvious.

“I’m afraid Forest City may seem 
quiet to you after New York," she 
suggested “I supposo you’re used 
to parties almost every night?’

'Hardly that often," Gypsy an 
swered.

"But Jim tells me these relatives 
of your* — what's their name? —
Trowbridge—do a great deal of en
tertaining t've read about the wild 
rarryingg-cti In what passes for so-

Orandfother Wallace, included the 
living room which was fully 30 feet
kmg and half as wide. Its fumish- 
tags were loo dark. Gypsy thought, 
MM too massive, but the room had 
a "lived-in" quality that was pleas
ing and the fireplace was cheerful.

Off this room was the hall with 
lt» circular stairway. To  the left 
was the library lined with 
shelves and a t the tar end was Jim's 
deck. Back of this was a  smal 
space known as the “sewing room 
and beyond were the kitchen and 
pantry. There was a  porch off the 
dining room screened and used as 
a summer sitting room. Upstairs 
there mere five bedrooms.

“The room you were in," Jim 
said, “was my mother’s. Aunt El
len's kept It as a guest room. Mine's 
on the same side of the hall. Aunt 
Ellen has the back room because 
li t  quieter."

Quieter? The whole house seemed 
to Gypsy to be as quiet as a tomb.

"Where’s Pat?” she asked sud
denly. "Where does he sleep?"

Jim laughed. "Oh, he has a bed 
hi the cellar. That dog likes you 
all right. It's unusual for him to 
make up with a stranger so quickly, 

less. Never saw him do it before!”
1 understand your name was They were alone In the living 

McBride." Ellen Wallace persisted, room. Oypsy dropped down on the 
“Sounds Irish. Was youi; father a  davenport which faced the fireplace, 
professional man?” Lashing tongues of gold and ertm-

“8ee here. Aunt Ellen,” Jim lo - 'so n  flame leaped from the legs in 
terrupted. “Gypsy's tired. She can I a  mad dance. There was no other 
tell you all that some other day—" light except a lamp a t the far end 

“I don't mind," the girl assured' of the room. The glow of ths hearth 
him. "I like to talk about my father. I fell upon the girl’s face, turning 
Yes, I guess he was what you’d ca ll' hsr fkln to  warm Ivory. Her eyes,
a 'professional man.’ He worked o n .............................
a newspaper.

Miss Wallace frowned, 
tor?" she asked.

"No, he wasn't exactly editor. He 
worked cn big New York newspa
pers. Different ones. He wrote 
headlines and corrected mistakes 
and he knew everything in the 
world. He was wonderful. We were 
always together — up until three 
years ago

shadowed by their long lashes 
came luminous,

Wallace looked down at her. 
“Gypsy," he said, '‘this room suits 

you, do you know that? You've had 
a hard day—a rotten day and you’re 
looking prettier than I  ever saw 
you."

He sank beside her, leaning back
against the cushioned seat.

Now was the time to tell him, 
Gypsy knew. Now was the time to 

She turned her head away. They tell him what she bad been think- 
had finished the coffee and Wallace *"g during the long hour of wait- 
seized the opportunity to suggest Ink upstairs. There was only one 
returning to the living room. His thing to do—abandon this reckless 
aunt arose, regretfully. bargain. They could never go

“Let me show you the house." | through with It. Jam was a lawyer 
Jim suggested to Gypsy. “You’d like “nd should know how to manage 
tc know your way about, wouldn't, *ucli things. She would go away, 
you?”

Bhe said site would. The Wallace 
residence was a rambling structure 
that had been added to os demands 
arose. Originally the building had 
been square. The old part, built by

I Anywheer What did she care?
1 It was going to Be hard though. 
Gypry turned and found herself 
goring directly into Wallace's clear 
blue eyes. (

“I want you to know," he was

“I—why—I used to go to the Pres-

BABY CHICKS
9 and 10 Cents Each

Limited Number 
Each Tuesday

APRIL 14TII DELIVERY
3. C. Reds ...................  700
Barred Rocks ........................300
Buff Orpingtons ..........   350
S. L. Wyandottes .................350
White Leghorns .................... 500
Heavy Mixed ........................... 100

Ri c h a r d c
Drug Company, Inc.

Next to Postoffice

Cigarette*
2 packages

SAVE ON| 
YOUR 
DRUG 
NEEDS

Pangbum’s
Candies

T h e y ’r e  G o o d f

$3.00
Ambrosia

Creams

APRIL 21ST DELIVERY
S. C. Reds ...............................400
Buff Orpingtons .................... 250
S. L. Wyandottes .................450
White Leghorns .................... 400
Barred Rocks ..........   200

DODD’S HATCHERY
Phone 9 Box 313

Pam pa. Texas

75c
Reach-
Eagle
GOLF
BALLS

for
baking powder

i s the

Use KC
y»a bake

Bakins 
!• and

You will I

Powder
lu d f t  it

J£ Qmmm
K C

^ O U N C E S  F0 fi

\

i t i Z l 1
DOUBLE ACTING

1 o B  o v t R  A L J
e a r s

25 ounce* for 25c

BAKING
POWDER

KID C O V f P N M i

$2.00

COTY’S
Pertumer

Saturday Specials

$5.00
INECTO

DYE

$ 1.00
Listerine

Sheaffer’s
PENS
and

PENCILS
Your Name 

Engraved

on them

$2.00 S. S. S. ______ $1.79
35c E nergine_________ 29c
35c Cutex Cuticle Re

mover _______   29c
75c Dean's P i l l s ______ 69c
$1.26 Bayer's Aspirin_98c
$1.00 D anderine______ 79c
$1.50 A g a ro l________ $1.29
OOc O do-Ro-No_______ 49c
60c D A  R Cold Crm— 49c
$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion__ 87c
50c Milk Magnesia___ 37c
85c Jad S a l t s ________ 74c
$1.00 Mello-Cle Powder 79c 
50c Ipana Tooth P ad s—39c 
25c panne's Talcum __ 19c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin----- 98c
$2.00 Rarest Pwd. _ $1.79 
$1 Princess Pat Powder 87c 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger_____87c
80c Dr. West’s Tooth

B ru sh----  ---- u___39c
$1.06 Mineral O i l_____79c
$1.35 S a rg o n _______ $1.19
$1.00 Wine C ardui____87c
60c Z o n ite ---- ----------—49c

A ll Next Week
$1 (Crank's Lemon C m . 89c
$1.00 M ilas N erv in e ------89c
88c Kruachan Saks____79c
$1.00 Fiancee Powder—89e 
60c Lysal _____ ______ ,—49c
$1.80 Piarea’s Favorite

Prescription ------ $1.34
78c Rubbing Alcohol— 64c 
68c Pond’s C ream s___-84c

EXTRA
VALUE
50c OUIette 

Blades
50c Tube of 
McKesson's 

Shsving Crm.

Both

50c
HIND’S

c r e a m

3 for $1.00

$1.00
Congress

Bridge
Cards

$3.50
MILANO

PIPES

$119
$1.20

8.M.A.
POWDER

MILK

A Complete
Line

Dorothy
Gray

Toiletries

BOXES KODAKSFOLDING

We carry a complete line of Kodak* and have many 
new Kodaks at new low prices. Let us show you 
the one that suit* your requirements.

We Derelop Film*— 24 Hour Sendee

saying very earnestly, “that I  think 
you're the aquarest girl I've ever 
met. You've been great about this 
thing. I—well, I Just want you to 
know that I appreciate it.”

“Why. Jim—"
“I'm not good at saying things

like this,” Wallace went cn, “but 
Oypsy—you're a brick.”

The girl's virion took on blurred 
outlines. For an Instant his eyes 
held hers. Then she looked down 
at the floor. Over and over she stud
ied the oat tern of the rug.

I t must have been several min
utes before she spoke. Then, Oypsy 
sold. “Do ycu mind if I  go upstairs 
now? I  know it lent late but I do 
feel Hired. Please sky good night to 
your aunt for me.’’

Wallace nodded. “Didn't mean to 
wesr ycu out,” hq said. “I'll tell 
hei .*

Gypsy smiled at him over her 
shoulder. He was still there, staring 
at the fire when she entered the 
nallwsy.

81 te found her suitcase in the 
ream upstairs. Gypsy opened It. 
took out the dresses and bung them 
away. Then she slipped out of her 
clothes, wrapped herself In a  yel
low bathrobe and drew the tub full 
of Whrm water. Bhe enjoyed the 
bath, took her time at It. Bhe had 
finished and was brushing her hair 
when she heard a  sound a t the door.

Jim 's voice cstMj to her. She 
opened the door.

"Just wanted to tell you good 
night," he said. “Didn’t  disturb you, 
I  hope?"

“Not at all. Good night."
That a as all. Oypsy closed the 

door and turned away. Five min
utes later she was in bed. dose be

side her clwek, damp with warm 
tear drops, was a package tied with
ribben. The package contained Alan 
O raabys letters.

(To Be Continued)

TIGERS IN DETROIT
DETROIT. April 10. <JP)—A 38- 

man Detroit Tiger squad arrived 
hom- this morning after two 
months of training on the west coast 
tu which they engaged in 31 exhl 
baton games. At least two pitch- 
era and an outfielder are still to 
be pruned from the squad before 
the June 15 dead-Una. The Tigers 
still have three gsmss scheduled 
for the exhibition season, all with 
Pittsburgh on the home lot.

ROUSH WITH BEDS
CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 10. (IP) 

Eddie Roush, star center fielder for 
the Cincinnati Reds for 10 years, 
was back on the field where h i 
earned his fame today, working out 
in a Rhineland uniform and glad to 
be “back home." The 38-yeor-old 
gardener said he felt fine, was hav
ing no r ouble with his legs and 
expected to be in center field Tues
day for the opener If Manager 
Hawley wants him there

MAY LOSE LISKA
WASHINGTON, April 10. </P) — 

The Senators have about decided 
to send Ad Llska to Youngstown for 
treatment to his sore arm.

The subway ball hurler continues 
to feel uncomfortable when he 
throws. He thinks his present dif
ficulty might be similar to that he 
had in 1927, when a physician re
moved the soreness by snapping a 
back muscle into place.

RABBS
. J v —CASH-

Grocery and Market
PHONE 628 $2.80 or More Delivered

Firm Heed

LETTUCE 5«
Pound Fine Green

BEANS MV-f
Dozen Wineaep

APPLES - 24c
10 Pound Bag

Blue Ribbon

MALT 45c
Bunch

VEGTBLES 5«
2 Pound Carton

PRUNES ~ 23c
Dozen Larsre

0RANGES
10 Pounds

12 Pound Sack

FLOUR - -
Pound

CABBAGE -  2c
2 Cans Babbitt’s

LYE - - - - -  25c
Extra Fancy Delicious

U f l B  ¥
Pound Baby Beef

ROAST m
Pound Certified Sliced

H H  » ■
Pound Delicious

IM F.... Me

Big Boy

BREAD -
Dozen

BANANAS 19c
Dozen Medium Size

ORANGES 19c
5 Bara Swift’s White

. . . .  .1SOAP
3 Cans PINK

SALMON -  35c
Quarts— Glass Comb

(HONEY--55c
10 Pound CREAM

[s Pounds Yellow

INIONS 14c
Dozen Delicious

APPLES -  25c
4 Boxes Ret Dot

MACARONI 19c
10 lbs. (for baby chicks)

OAT MEAL 29c
Aj bgi- • ■

Gallon Pitted Black

CHERRIES 67c
Toilet Paper, Northern

TISSUE --- - -  9c

;
*und md PORK

HEESE -22c LIIVER ~ ~  11

Pound Creamery

H I T E t . . »
r o u n d  u o o o

STEJUl
Pound Minced

im m e

“THROW I1IM o u t "
ASHEVILLE, N. C„ April 10. <JPl 

One fan down here doesn't think 
much of Brick Owens who it um- 
pi. Jig games for the New Pork Yan
kees on the spring training Jaunt.

-That fellow takes all the fun out 
of the game,” said the fan. refer
ring to Owens. “He's so good you 
can't make fun of him, or cuss at 
him, or throw anything a t him.”

OPTIMISM GROWS
LOUISVILLE, April 10. (AV-The 

cptimlsm of the Cleveland Indians 
grows day by day. Their eieve-Uke 
defense has tightened up, the hurl- 
era have been going good and they 
know they'll hit when the season 
starts. The failure of their offense 
so far is attributed to the difficulty 
cf making any major league *•“*»• 
down on minor league opposition.

■ .......... . 1,11
—

Mme. LORETTA
Noted Palmist and 
Spiritual Adviser 

Olves you reliable advice in 
All Affairs of U fa  < 
Love and Business 

No matter what your troubles 
may be or what yon want to 
know, consult this wonderful 
woman; rhe will help you.

She answers all questions.
Special Heading. SI.00 

Hours! 1# A. M. . to I  t .  M.
Located Friday 
only, Marie Saturday 

I*

SAVINGS
Bay yoar groceries a t the Cut- 
Rate Grocery and save the dif
ference. Prices are lowsr and 
foods of the highest gsality.

10 Pound Cloth Buy, 
PURE CANE

5 Pounds PINTO

BAKING PN6.
K. C. 12 ox. can___ 13c
K. C. 25 ox. c a n ____21c

3 tall or 6 small cans

3 lb. box

CRACK RS 36c
5 lbs. Colo. SWEET

ONIONS -  13c
6 lbs. SWEET

POTATO’S 24c
2 cans PINK

SALMON - 25c
1 lb. Maxwell House

COFFEE -- 35c

18 ounce __ _____ 24c
8 ounce _\__ *------- _18c

6 Loaves

BREAD -  25c
Dot. Sunkiat Medium

ORANGES 18c
CUT RATE 
GROCERY

304 South Cuyler St.

UYLER
Lash Grocers

321 South Cuyler 
Chas. Busheen, Prop.

Last Saturday was our first In 
Pampa and our business exceed
ed our expectations. H u f  
i t  people visited our store 
trek advartage of the 
we offtered. Watch the 
News each Friday for our Sme- 
laU for Saturday and Monday. 
«>  wish to thank those who 
have made purchases from ns 
and Invite them to come again.
We appreciate your business

SUGAR i

10 lb. limit, Pure C l - ,  
Cane, cloth bagr O I C

COFFEE
Maxwell House, O C -, 
1 lb. c a n ______OqlC

SPUDS
No. 1 White, 1 r  _
10 lbs. IO C

VEGETABLES
Onions, Radishes C 
Turnips, Carrots «RC

LETTUCE
Nice, firm C _
heads, e a c h _____wPC

Nice and sweet, O C -,
2 d o zen _____ m v C

Nice, Ripe 1 _
Fruit, d o z .___ 1 DC

APPLES
Delicious, 4 P
per doz. L d C

OXYDOL
X __41c

Real nice $ •»
ones, 6 lb s .__ 1«*C

PINTO BEANS
Good Cookers, O A -  
5 lbs. ________Z U C

Fresh from |  _
country, d o z ._I v C

COMPOWW
8 pound R 7 io
pail, e a c h ___ _ Of C

MATCHES
6-box
carton _______ 15c

i m p
Reel, gallon 
s iz e ---------- 68c
No. 1 Vi cans, 
e a c h _________ IO C

No. 1 cans, OC-u
2 f o r ____ L D C

TOMATOES
No. 2 cans, 4 $ ^
3 for _________6 J C

APPLES
Gallon cans, 
each _________

—
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Pampa Teacher^ 
Attending Meet 
At Canyon loday

Mrs. M. F. Maddux 
Elected Head of 
Horace Mann PTA

High School Will 
Conduct Carnival 
For Annual Fund

(  GrOCD GOSl-i* 
- r H f c R e  i u f c  
<SOM£ AKl' DOKlS 
s-r  a & i*u  i t s  

s o  f a r  t * TrV 
U B O R v /—— T
G i T  A  0OOV<
r e a d  B tE«rne
I  GrtY HOWAt. -  
wovj t  g o t  

. MOTHtN' 1  READ.,

' I  CAMT READ*
I'M,' S kM6V.V,VWMU.*
Pa s s w i* A u . Th e m  
Da We r  s h o p s , 
tVJrtfcRRoPS M E -  
a m ' i m  s o  T ir e d

VMrtEM t  SE.T . 
MOWS. , 1 CAKiY 
R C A D - 1  FA L L  
A S U tB P .  /

om -k i  play. "And the VUliun 
Pursued H er” directed by Mr. 
Workman.

The Junior high school student.-, 
and high school girls will present 
Up dances and other novelty num
bers.

Proceeds of the carnival will be 
given to the Pampa' high school 
yearbook fund.

TfcViiCMT. wovj 1Av<t 
l b  i tv c o « * 4 t»  m ovie Am ; 
- fu .  p h o n r  w oo va**EM \T%
.OUT, S O  WOO C'M C O M E  .
V a u ' g e t  m e  .

Pampa will make a strong bid 
for the next convention cf the 
Northwest Texas Teachers Yssocia- 
tlon conrention today a t Lubbock 
Pampa will be supported in her a t
tempt to get the meeting ‘ by Ann.- 
rlllo, it has been learned.;

Between 20 and 25 Pampa teach
ers left this morning Tor Lubbock 
to attend the two-day meet. At 
least three Pampa school principals 
will be unabl? to make -the trip 
owlpg to Illness In their families.
t  T  b * . . . . .  .1. 1. 1,

Mrs. M. P. Maddux was elected 
president or the Horace Mann P.-T. 
A. at a meeting of that organisa
tion a t 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon at the Horace Mann school. 
Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
Guy McTaggart, vice-president; Mrs. 
M. K. Griffith, secretary; Mrs. Z. 
D. Blaine, treasurer; Mrs. T. A. 
Cox, historian. Mrs. Robert Seed? 
was named chairman of the adSn- 
mcr roundup. /

Mrs. W. R. Ferguson opened the 
program yceteiday with the Invo
cation. Prcf. Otto Schick played a 
violin solo. Miss Harris played a pi
ano solo. Under the direction of 
Miss Wilma Chapman the rhythmic 
band played "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic” and “Swing Low." Ger
ald Brown gave a piano solo. The 
glee club of Horace Mann school 
entertained the members with their 
songs.

Several of the members of the 
He race Mann P.-T. A. will attend 
tlie meeting at Perryton, April 21,
22. and 23.

A well organised carnival to be
ing planned by PWmpa high school 
Students to be presented Friday and 
Saturday nights, April IT and Id. 
on the high school campus between 
the gymnasium and the Junior high 
school building, and In the gym- 
rnsiijm.

During the carnival, a series of 
programs will be presented a t 15
minute Intervals In the high school 
gymnasium. Each program will last 

wor 30 minutes, and will be Intro
duced by music by the high school 
band. TTicre will be concession 
booths erected on the grounds be
tween the buildings.

The program for the first night 
of the carnival, starting at ” 
o'clock, will include novelty dances 
"The Euave Drill.” “Newsboy Clog, ' 
“A Boy's Quartet," and a “Drum
mer Doll Dance," by girls of 4ho 
physical education class. This will

Dssptte an anti-religious campaign 
thouia&dsby the Atheist society, 

of Russians Sunday began cclebr-i: 
lng the Greek Orthodox Easter, 
which continues this week and ends 
with church servtoes next Sunday.

Lord WiUingdon has sailed for 
India where he will relieve Lord 
Irwin as viceroy.

L. L. Bone, principal of. the hlsl) 
school, It. A. Selby, principal of 
Junior high, and J. A. Mpek, prin
cipal of Baker school, will not make 
the trip.

J. B. Hessey. chairman of the 
nominating committee of the as
sociation, will attend the aonver.- 
tlon.

Representatives from scliools at 
McLean, LeFors. Alanreotf, Hop
kins, Grandview, and probably w'h-

• er Oray county rural school* an 
ticipated making the trip.

According to the program receiv
ed, the meeting wifi be one of the 
largest and most Important in the

* history of the association. Super
intendent Hessey said yestcMay.

(3rd Door South of 
Dilley’a Bakery

SPECIALS FOB

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY

Sargon Brings Health
Mrs. Lard Chosen 

Baker PTA Head 
At School Meet

Starting at the sam: time Satur
day night, pupils of Woodrow Wil
son and Horace Mann schools will 
give a 30-minute pregram a t 7

10 POUNDS SWEET
“I'm actually taking ling walks 

every day now, alter being In bid 
four mouths with rheumatic pair.s 
all through my arms and legs--and 
Sargon and Barg on pills get all the 
credit for my remarkable recovery 
They also got me over a bad case of 
stomach trouble and constipation, 
and I can’t  praise this wonderful 
treatment enough." — Mrs. Sarah 
Hamby. 3004 32nd Ave.. N.. Birming
ham. Ala.

Sold by Fatherec Drug Co. adv.

BEDDED P L A N T S  
CUT FLOWERS

at
Emily’s Flqwer Shop 
Fatheree Drug No. 4

Officers elected a t the meeting ol 
the Baker P.-T. A. at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon at the school were. 
President, Mrs. Claude Lard; vice- 
president, Mrs. W. B. Murphy; sec
retary. Mrs. Henry Cox; treasurer. 
Mrs. H. O. Myers; historian. Miss 
Clarice Fuller; delegates to city 
council. Mrs a . L. Jones and Mrs. 
S. O. Atwood

A rising vote of thanks was given 
to Miss Leota Brown for her pub
licity work, ahd to Mrs. J. H. Blythe, 
president of the association fo| the 
past tWo years. .

Delegates who will attend the 
Perryton mceilng, April 21, 22, and 
23, are members of this year's grad
uating class. They will be accom
panied by Mrs. W B. Murphy, mem
ber of the graduating class of last 
year. Delegates are: Mrs. J. W. 
Crowder, Mrs. A. L Jones. Mrs. Rov 
Kilgore, Mrs. M V. Watkins, and 
Mrs Claude Lard.

Mrs. J. P. Arrington received a 
picture as an award for the most 
mothers of pupils in her room a t
tending the meeting of the Baker 
P.-T. A. ye t:rduy afternoon.

Qayf Spanish costumes, vari-col- 
ored balloons, brilliant decoration:; 
In colors of the Mexican flag, and 
lively entertainment added to the

6 NI«”F « |* F
B o r n i  T u tR T W  M e a r s  T o o  S o o w

Announcements by Principal A. L.festivity of the 17-table dinner and 
bridge party given a t th^ Masters 
cafe Thursday evening by and 
Mrs. George H. Wallace. Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkap illar and Mrs. Tom Rose 
assisted tne hast and hosted* In re
adying guests.

The stage wtts banked with.flow
ers which furthered tfiv green, 
white and red color scheme.-ana was 
adorned with streamers In the same 
colors. Each table was covered wi. h 
a cloth Of red and white checks and 
was centered with a pot of gerani
ums, while to the back of each chair 
balloons in many colors t o r t  tied. 
Place cards were of Spa nidi design

Dr. H. H. Hicks was m u te r of 
oeremonle.s for the following pro
gram: with Mias Louie Barton and 
Mira Margaret Harris as pianists:

Dance, Miss Catherine Vincent.
Reading. "Laska," Mr* Helen 

Turner. I i .
Song. Emmett Smith. Jja u
Spanish song and dunce Joyce 

Turner, who was also slgaret girl 
during the evening.

Song. "Bells of the Deep.' Harry 
Kelley, accompanied by Emmett 
Smith.

Violin selection of his oW*f com
position. Prof. Otto Schicki accom
panied by Miss Margaret th u d s

Plano solo. Miss Margaret Harris.
MfcxtcaA bask Hs of sgltetf peanuts 

and mints were given as favors to 
the guests.

Lovely awards were made for the 
two most attractive costulh«a and 
for high and low scores uap*ng both 
men and women.

Capt. Robert Dollar of 8an Fran
cisco. who at 87 continues as the 
active head of a steamship line with 
a fleet of nearly half a hundred, 
vessels, has as his philosophy: 
'Work keeps a man in good health, 

and when a man has good health he 
keeps at work. That perpetual mo
tion:’

Mrs. G. D. Holmes presided dur
ing the business session of the mec> 
ing of the Lottie Moon Circle of 
the W. M. U. of the Central Bap
tist church a t 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. 
C. Brown.

Mrs. D. M. Scuief directed the 
study of the first two chapters of 
the Book of Ads, following the 
business session

Master Gerald Brown played sev
eral piano selections during the so
cial hour. Delicious refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Ben Ken- 
as. o. H. allstrap, G. D. Holmes, D. 
M Scalef, J. W. Turpin, A. Omen
ing. Hunt. Ben Siebold, H. C. Chan
dler, Kelly Lanyard, and the hoet- 
es-..

Ambulant (non-confining) 
Method

Dr. W. A. Seydler
Specialist

214*4 Na. Cayler St.

Yaqui Indians. In Arisons, cele
brate Easter with Pagan-Christian 
rites of dancing and the burning of 
goats’ heads, rymbcllalng all evil 
through the ages, Pagan and Chris
tian alike*

Panhandle Music 
Medals Are Given

Medals In connection with the re 
cent Panhandle Musk- festival .vsp 
awarded during the thaiiel pyri-U 
at Sam Houston school Thursday 
morning. They were presented to 
Jane Daniel, Bob Mitchell, Roy 
Showers. Doyle Enlow. and Eliza
beth Friedman.

Tty- program included music b.v 
Prof. Otto Schick, violinist, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Mar
garet Harris, pianist. Miss Harris 
also played a piano solo.

County Attorney Sherman White 
addressed the pupils on "Law,” giv
ing the definition, together with in
teracting tllUst.Mtloip and s ortes 
showing the result of disobedience 
to law.

See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered 

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forma 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’I. Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands a t reasonable prices.

GEO RG ETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

The home of Mrs. Georg* 
Wallace, president of LBo JW 
Art League will be the jMah

N ew  frocks in the 
new m o d e  and the 
newest of spring 
fabrics f r o m  which 
to choose with plea
sure.

Festive prints— gay 
b u d s ,  blossoming 
flowers, delightful 
silks t h a t  proclaim 
spring is here.

meting for Ihe League at* 7r8o p m• * *
At 8 pjn. In the Masonic liall the 

O. E. 8. will have an Initiatory ser
vice In conjunction with the official 
visit of the deputy grand matron, 
Mrs. Pauline Hash of iS l tb c t t  
Members and officers are urged to 
attend

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 CM 8. Cnyler

2 Day Special
Saturday—Monday 

J * £  SILK DRESSES

Dorcas class. Central BaptUt 
church, will have a "kid" party at 
7:90 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Kelly 
Langard. 304 North West. 4

SATURDAY j j l *
Boys of the Junior department 

Sunday school of the First Metho
dist church, will meet s t  the church 
at 3 O’clock for a party.

Every woman who knews the high 
priced characteristics of chick, taste and 
good quality win be thrilled to find 
these in dresses s t  only $14.75 for you 
never ssw anything quite as good look
ing__ Made with the care and detail
you would expect only in much higher 
priced models.. . .

$1.00 Values, yard 
$1.50 Values, yard 
$1.75 Values, yard 
$1 .95 Values, yard 
$2.50 Values, yard

PRICES DOWN ON BABY CHICKS 
APRIL 6

1000 Week Old Rhode Island Reds----------
100 Two-week Old Rhode Island Reds------
600 Day Old Rhcja Jbland R eds----------------
200 Two-week OftL-Piff Orpingtons----------
100 Four-Week IIAtfy Muted —---------------
600 Day &ld White Legt o s  --------

■ f o r  d e l iv e r y  m a r c h  1m

This i n c l u d e s  
printed: crapes. 
Silk Prints, and

or«>w 0dEi ,F cm tic<'tBo5i

Custom Hatching T -ie^ t 
« .  K. Disinfectant,, Louse 
SPECIAL PRICES ON LI

THE VIOLET SHOPPE
1st Door South La Kota Theater'
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

•five cent* per Insertion, 
cash with order.
the right to classify all Want Ads under « ;•  

and to revise or withhold from publication any
________ I’ectionotole or mls^dinR.
of any error must bo given In time lor correction before second

Far Rant For Sale
room furnished I FOR SALE—Pour-room modem

West Kjnirsmlll or i home nicely decorated. *559 
! down, balance like rent Would 

____________ ! consider leasing. Apply at rear of
l e n t  RENT—Small furnished mod- . ________________

em  apartment. Couple only. 44d FOR QUICK sale only, on? section 
Worth Houston. Phone 411J. i ol fine land In Deaf Smith coun-

......................... .. j ty near Hereford with 600 acres ol
FOR RENT — Two room modern good wheat fenced, well and wind 

m npietely furnished apartment*, null, and priced at only *22.50 per 
Bills nald. *25 Dcr month and up. acre cash, purchaser gets the rent, 
f te p  Hotel. This is for immediate sale rnly.for immediate sale 

W s. Moore, with A. B. Keahey, 
'—Two nicely furnished, Rooms 5-7, Duncan Building.

Mr-. Sara Oracle King Bronson 
Taelln. ••queen" cf New York society,
is deed. _ ___

The last link in the 960-mile gas 
pipe line from Amarillo. Texas, to 
Chicago will to  cotnple ed by July 
1, and Chicago housewives will be 
cooking with Texas gas.

Pcrtugal rushed warsldns and 50C 
troops to quell a  Madeira revolt 
The revolt appears to be of a po
litical character against the dictat
orship and involves no question of 
autonomy or Independence.

MISCELLANEOUS
CARDS read and business psychol

ogy. Mrs. Ss in Beatty. 8: SO to 5 
o'clock, week of April 6, Schneider
hotel.
LOST—Will person who found Mrs.

W. Purviance's purse please call 
i f  or deliver purse to 802 West 
Francis? Reward.

oently with Mrs. J. C.

FRANCHISE OF NEWS ITEMS FROM SHELLYTOWN
INDIANS MAY 

BE PURCHASED
O w rcrsh ip  of San Antonio 

Club May C hange Before 
Texas Season Opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathews had 
las their guests last wcak-end her 
parents, sister, and brother. Bob, 
iT o f  Hollis. Okla.

___ rooms. 
Private entrance. 
SOI Bast Poster.

adjoining 
On pave-

POR RENT — Nice clean modern 
apartments, also bedroom in mod

ern home, close In. Phone 503J. SK> 
North Frost.

RENT—Extra nice two room 
nhhed cottage. Reduced rent. 

61* Booth Russel” Phone 618J.
FOR RENT—Room and board, on 

1160 per week; 10 30 
d  to tower men. 500 
hone 974.

BENT—-Wo-room house. All 
paid. *19 West Craven.

RENT—Large one-room fur- 
bed apartment, adjoining bath, 

entrance, close in. Mrs. 
Levines Store.

FOR QUICK SALE
$3,500 equity lu  business building 
and lot. Market and grocery fix
tures. *1.000 cash.

314 North Cuyter
FOR SALE

4 room modern house on rear of 
well located lot on pavement, *2100.

2 room house and furniture. Wat
er and toilet inside. On rear of de
sirable East frogt corner lot In good 
neighborhood. Ask to see this. Oood 
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage. 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for *1500. $500 down.

Must sell 5 room modem house 
and fqmi.urc. well located. *3500. 
Terms.

2 room furnished house, 60 foot 
lot, *400. *50 cash, *25 )>er mo.

Oood lot. close in on paved street, 
only *400.

New 2 room house, sided, shingled.
■ S a . Levines^Store plO sheet-rocked, etc. 25 ft. lot. South
________ _________ _____ __of Jones-BveroU. Only *650. Easy
!S r * s RENT—Fcur-room modern terms. Adjoining lot also available 

nnroi.r hiirh Let U3 find you the house or lot pavement, Borger high- ntcd Houses *100 and up; lo.s 
way. Phone 691 pH J75 0Ild up.
ass— ------ t —r — r . ;  , f . c . w o r k m a nFOR RENT—Two-room furnished I19 w  Klngsmlll Ave Phone 412 

^ • r ta e n t .  321 East Francis. plO; Near Pest. Office
TOR RENT Two-room furnished FOLKS. HER*? YOU ARE!

apartment. 444 North Howl Call Oood sec ion. 500 acres wheat, all 
b*wrc 8, mornings, after 7, evenings, goes; $12,000, 4 yenr crop payment 
FOR RENT—Two-room fumFbedj Interest. Price *2750 per

modira apartment clcs: in on arre- *n northern Deaf sm ith coun- 
phyemrnt. Phone 539J ty. convenient to present rallwij

- and elevator. If you get this, better
K ,  RKKT—Two romn

apartment. Apply 417furnished hurry. Write W L. Partc.i. with
E. L. COOOIN *  CO 

Amarillo. Texas
RENT Five-room . inodcr-i 204-5 Olher-Eakle Bldg. Phone 4596

new and attractive, all i ----------------------------------------------
507 North Basel. Inquire I LNv*.HfMENT

phone 401. ISeml-new apartment liouse; 30
-Thrre-rooni fum ishrl! apnitments. completely furnished 

NewlV papered, light . Including fi lgldaire. Monthly in- 
WHtrr, gas. garden spot. Near pave- conu- better than *1,400. Price 
A m t. *20, Inquire Earl Talley’s $65,000. can be handled with as 
residence. Tilley addition pll 11 Ur as $15,000. excellent terms on

balance. For further information

NOTICE
The Singer Sewing Machine com- 
pany does not have representatives 
that go from house to house fixing 
sewing machines, and arc no wav- 
connected with these liersous who 
claim to represent the above com
pany. We will not be responsible 
for their transactions. I am ih? 
only bonded employe In Pampa.

JOE B. BROWN.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP 
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OP 
TEXAS ;—

Notice Is here by given that 
a meeting a! the stockholders 
of Clinton -  Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company ol Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
on the 21st day of May, 1931, a t 3 
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
■he question of Increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the .cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars ($100,- 
00090), consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares of the par value of 
One thousand and uo-100 Dollars 
>$1,000). each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-100 tJollare ($300.- 
900.00), consisting of three thou- 
wnd (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 (9100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all proner authorisations to 
carry out aud effectuate such in
crease.

Dated a t Pampa. Texas, this 6th 
day ol March, 931.

L. W. KLEIN.
Secretary, Cllntum - Oklahoma-
Western Railroad "Company of
Texas. S-13-5-14

RENT —Bedroom. adjolnlm 
In brick home, with garage. 
MS or 610 North Somerville

E. L. c o r .  c; IN A CO. 
Amarillo. Texas

FOR BALE — Spscdo! Bpcedol 
8pccdo! The million dollar car 

opener Wrl c lor demonstration 
Will rail at your home. Box 1872 
S W. Evnns.

STATE OF TEXAS, 
OOUKTY OF GRAY.

FOR RENT--Three room ati-1 bath cull 
Bills paid Couple only. 112 Bomb \

P1! Amarillo. Texas Gray County
* a r  RENT— rhree-room "unlur-- 1 * ^ »  °**"r  **“ '  “ « Clerk of

tafehed apartment. Phon- 322.
CASH on the barrel head for sev

eral used cars A. L. Dodd. Phone
1955 or 319W.
FOR S S r - T w o -  room lumtshed 

apa itir 'iit Bills paid Phone
•SB.

*" 4.. '
FOR REFT—1 or 2 room furnished

apartments. 
Stark weather.

Modem. ,320 North 
pill

FOR RENT—Plve-rcom modem un- 
fumlshrd house. Mr? Stglc. ln-

pl»quire 601 North Somerville
RENT—Modem three-room 

it. furnished or unfum- 
Mrs. Alta Stanard. 420 N

I  pin
FOR RENT -Two-room furntahnl 

udern apartment In new home 
blocks from high school. Very

438 North Ballard
FOR RENT—Lagge two-room apart

ment. iiqm'fbed. bills paid, cu 
pavement. 909 East Browning.
FOR RENT—Two furnished cot

tages. all bills paid. Adults pre
ferred 621 North Orace.
FOR RENT-One furnished house

keeping room. 1012 East Brown
ing. Phone 357W

Wanted
WANTED—Dressmaking and alter
ation work. Guaranteed Prices 

House 219, rear 821

WANTRD-10 copies of the Pami'a 
Morning Foot of March 10. 1931. 

W0I ’ pay bonus. See Jonas, circu
lation manager. Pampa News-Post.

help wanted: Can 
appearing men for 

ent of local concern, 
necessary About

___ _ to start. Apply In
214 Rule building. Amarillo,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-ftnance your present notes 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional rash if needed. Pay back 
in 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 930 

“We Cover the Panhandle**
FOR SALE -Pansies, blooming size 

Marguerite Carnation plants, five 
dozen pansies or carnations. $1 post
paid. or 30 pansies and TO cams- 
■ions, $1 postpaid. Sunshine Oar- 
lens, Locknev, Texas.

WANTED QUICK — P a y  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

GOOD USED 
CARS

1931 Chrysler 8 Si>ort Coupe 
6 wire wheel, like new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coach

Clauaon Motor Co.

WANTED—Mlddleagt-d house lady 
to care far baby. Must be clean, 

neat, good cook. Oail 214 North 
SOMr . ..

OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
One section fins land, all In wheat, 
weffl located in Deaf Smith county. 
Ooe-half wheat  crop goes, priced 
a t $40 an acre. Will consider some 
good trade. *1600 cash and balance 
long terms, about one-half crop 
payment without in'

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With Garage 

$5.00 Per Week 
McCALIP COTTAGES 

823 South Russell Street

w. s.:
A. B. Kaahry

11

FREE $1.00
Credit on any mattreea or 
renovating job to each 
lady viaiting our new 
plat during our Socond 
Anniversary Celebration, 
April 1st to 30th.

Ayers Mattress 
Factory

1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

By virtue of an order of sale ls- 
u. J  cut of the County Court of 

Texas, jv Charlie 
said Coi” t, on the 

is*, day of April, 1931, m the caw 
rt I  E. Rose el al vs A. I.. Web* 
t ui, No. 789 on the docket ct aaM 
oiirl on a judgment rendered In 
iaid court cn the 23rd day ol Frb- 
•vvy, 1931. In favor of T. E. Ruse 
iid B. W. Rcse and ayainst A. L 

WetK. (or the sum cf S562A0 plus 
nterert a t the rate of 19 ixv cent 
itr aniuun from date of Judgment. 
,ml the further sum of $58.25 at 
-.tl'j’ury'), fees, plus interest at the 
a it of 6 per cent from date of Judg. 
icnt and all coats of suit, with ■ 
cncclosurc of a chattel mortgage 
mi on the following described per- 
anal property, to-wit; t  diamond 
iracelet, 1 diamond bat-pin snd 1 
ilk pin. as said lien existed on the 
llth  day of June. 1928, and to me 
is Sheriff directed and delivered 
: will proceed to sell within the 
>ours prescribed by law fur the sale 
if personal property, on the 15th 
lay nf April. 1931, at the office of 
he Ruse Motor company in Pampa. 
3ray County, Texas, sold above de- 
icrlbed property, levied on as iht 
iroperty of A L Weiss and Mrs 
A L. Weiss, to  satisfy raid Judg- 
nent amounting to the tots! sum of 
1618.76, together with interest a.‘ 
above set ca t and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this 1st day ol 
April. 1931.

LON L. BLANSCET.
Sheriff of Orny County, Texar.

3-10

SAN ANTONIO. April 10. UP) — 
Homer H. Hammond and his as
sociates in the ownership 4tnd op
eration of the San Antonio Indians. 
Texas league baseball club, may sell 
their franchise In the league be!ore 
the season opens next Wednesday, 
Hammond declared today.

Supiiortlng a statement in which 
he intimated that the club might 
be transferred to Waco, recently 
dropped from the league when Onl- 
veston was re-admltted, or to Tulsa 
or Oklahoma City, a t present in 
Western league territory. Hammond 
said he had one offer but declared 
details of the bid. the name of the 
prospective buyer and the buyer*’ 
plans, if the deal should go thru, 
are “not yet for publication."

Hantmond admitted he had no 
offers from Tulsa or Oklahoma City 
bus had merely suggested that these 
cities might like to get into the 
Texas league, a subject over which 
there was much talk some years 
ago. John Holland, owner of the 
Oklahoma City club, was quoted In 
Associated Press dispatches us ay- 
lng th a t "any talk of such a deal 
here misrepresents the situation." 
adding that he did not believe Tulsa 
would bo interested either, although 
Tulsa is now having trouble fi
nancing its Western franchise, in 
the possession of a woman. Mrs. Lu
cille Thomas.

Hammond was asked, since the 
Oklahoma cities liad made no bid-, 
whether Waco was the city from 
which the offer came. He replied:

“I am not at liter,y to say now. 
All that I can say Is that a certain 
party came to me and asked me if 
the Indians were for sale and I  told 
him everything 1 owned had a price 
cn it. Then he asked me if I 
thought the francblr? could oe mov
ed out cf San Antonio and I told 
him I didn’t knew, that it would 
be a matter for the league to de
cide."

The Ban Antonio club president ] 
raid he was disgusted with the lack 
of support here. I

COTTON OPENS EASY 
NEW ORLEANS. April 10. UPi — 

Cc Men had a very easy opening 
here today owing to bearish Liver- 
ped cablet:. F irtt trades f ho wed 
k* oc of 9 to 11 paints. The mar
ket continued tc case off after the 
start owing to cr.nttnucd May li
quidation and celling by ring trad- 
era tn  the generally favorable 
weather In the belt an' I the bearish 
itiaratter cf foreign news

May traded down to 10.07, July to 
10.33 and October to 10.64. or It to 
12 point- below yesterday's close

At. the end of the first hour the 
uud-rtcu- was still cary ntid prlcrr 
wer? tending downward.

The market continued to -rose off 
during most of the morning on fur
ther May liquidation and selling by 
ring traders on the more favorabl 
weather May broke through the 
10-eent line to 9.97. July cased oft 
to 11.22 and October to 10.53, both 
22 points below yesterday's close.

Around noon, the market rallktt 
3 to 7 points from the lows In sym- 
oathl with a firmer stock market. 
Weekly statistics were rather bear
ish and probably helped the decline 
price to the noon rally.

“The fakir went through a serie,
I of peculiar motions and then tegan 
I to select the leaders for the fight. 

Carefully and methodically they 
The A and B Study club met ly - Mathews and enjoyed several games about the task of selecting the

braves who would lead the attack. 
The prooecs continued until 12 bucks 
stood out In front with the medi
cine man. At a giv?n signal they 
all faced their horses In the sair.c 
direction and dismounted and be
gan to load tlielr bows. Only a
few had obtained fire a r m s ...........
The Indians suddenly ceased pow
wowing and turned their heads to 
ward tile south. In a few moments 
wc could sec the heads of a squad 
of mounted soldiers coming at a 
gallop. The soldiers under the 
command of Captain Srhumaker of 
Fort Elliot had been trailing the 
Indians. They were soon returned 
to their reservation.-,

Mr. Karrah was a typical fron
tiersman in appearance even to the 
day of hit. death.

Miss Beulah Homer visited Mrs. 
toy Christopher this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hunch from Borger.

Mrs. Rcamxnydcr and Mrs. Roy 
Andrews were shopping In Pampa 
Tuesday.

Miss Etta Blackshirt- of Noelelte 
spent the week-end with her moth
er and brother.

R. H. Rhoten made a business 
trip to White Deer Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carrol) and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cargo of til? Shaf
fer ranch, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Jones Sunday.

Ralph Walkup has been vislilng 
his mother tn Kansas City for the 
past week

Mrs. Guy Good and mother, Mrs. 
H Bradley of MGuleshoe. visited In 
Skellytown for a few days and left 
for Wichita Falls where they will 
visit with relative®.

Mrs Anna Wallace, mother of 
Mrs. F. D. WaUs. died this week 
and was buried la the Pampa ceme
tery. Rev. C. E. Lancaster had 
charge of the funeral sendee.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hankins, 
Miss Lena Roach, and Byron Moore 
attended a  show in Borger Sunday.

Miss Bee Paequette, Miss Rubv 
Williams, and Miss Ann Thurston, 
were shopping in Amarillo Satur
day.

Mrs. Charles Ncvim 
Wed needs)' from orger.

returned
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DEATH COMES-
(Continued from rage 1)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scars and 
Mrs. Howard Bell were shopping in 
White Deer Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Jarvis is 111 this week.

Richard Tucker of Sunray was 
visiting In Skesllylown Tuesday eve
ning.

Miss Minnie Polyak and Miss | 
Polly Earl were shopping in Borger 
this we?k.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maty.dak and 
sbn, Billy James, spent a recent 
evening will Mr. <thd Mis. Fred

I t  was hi 1878 or ’78. Mr. Harrah 
said.

“I had been killing beeves a n d ; 
hogs in the country near Sweet- 1 
water creek and I had heard th a t1 
the Indians were headed in my dl- | 
rection," Mr. Harrah related

In describing the attack. Mr. j 
Harrah said. “We piled up sacks! 
of feed on the inside of the house 
against the doors and windows and 
then loaded our guns. In about 
an hour we heard the Indians com
ing. There were about 360 In the 
band and they came up the valley 
riding like the wind and yelling as 
they came. Such a  yell from the 
throats of 360 saviges fairly deafen
ed us. The attacking party halted 
a t a safe distance from the house 
near the eld buffalo wallow and the 
medicine man came forward and 
proceeded to make medicine before 
opening the on us.

GOOD LAXATIVE 
FOR ALL AGES

WHEAT PRICE DROPS
CHICAGO. Ajrll 10. MD—Respon- 

ilve to the bearish shotting ol the 
United States government crop re
port. wheat prltcw here went lower 
early today. Comparative 1 trainees 
ol Liverpool wheat quotations, how
ever. helped steady the market at 
fractional decline", althongh the of
ficial forecart cf United States 1931 
wnter wheat production wes much 
larger than the majority of traders 
had txyseted. Opening 6-8 cents 
off to 1-8 i i. wheat later held near 
to the Initial range. Corn started 
1-8 fewer to 1-8 higher, and subse
quently hardened.

All
need
when

people—young 
Thodf

_ old—
forda Black-Draught 

troubled with
coiiBtipation, Indiges
tion, blliouunias. Con
tains no ch em ica ls .
Composed of puro me
d ic  I n a l  roots and 
herbs, finely powder-] 
ed, carefully combin
ed. Easy to t a k e -  
no disagreeable after
effects. In  lire since 

Sold jy  druggists 
pac kages containing twenty-five or 
more doses. Get a package, to
day, and try  It In your case.

b l a c k  d r a u g h t
Irtdi^rtlion H ilioutnrtt

1835.
In 25-cent

REX
NOW SHOWING

COOPER
'Only the Brive

MARY IRIAN
ON YOUR GUARD
H e r e ’s a t h r u s t  
s t r a i g h t  for your 
heart. The screen’s 
most lovable lovers 
together again, after 
their sensational suc
cess in ‘‘The Virgin
ian” !

Also
‘Indiana Are Coming”

AN ERROR •
In  Montgomery Ward <k Co.’s* 

double page advertisement in 
Ihursdays News their Airline 
Monarch radio was priced at 
$30.95 and waa described as 
being a four screen grid set.

Hie set mrntlonou, la a  three 
screed grid radio and la priced 
for Ward Week a t $59.86. whicn 
price will prevail durirw this 
npecial campaign only.

The News-Peat gladly makes 
lids correction.

T̂heatreJ
T alU ac Picture* That VaR 

Rich***
' NOW SHOWING

‘SPURS*
Featuring HOOT GIB&ON

% " S |
e fighting. I

Nothing but 
hair-breath s< 
riding. H e r e
b u r r 'n j  sut.pem 
action and odv>
Host’s latest in k __. . .
era. I h  p id  more* ox fast I 
an hi* wild hronei 
that*  going HOME!

10c
Good Comedy

Price • 28c

U uintentlonal Suicide

Play Golf— 18 Holes

15c
Miniature Golf Course 

400 North Cnylrr

A mbulance
SERVICE

G« C. Malone
PHONE 181

N F

PANHANDLE PAMPA 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

I want to thank the people 
for their applications that they 
have sent to me and given to 
agents for the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual Insurance at 
r  .npa. I t  reems that they want 
to take rdvantage of our low 
rate for charter members.

Wc would like to have more 
agents. No experience Is re
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. You may 
work after the prloe goes up.

We have received several let
ters from people who bed to 
drop their Insurance. They 
wanted to leant of our mutual. 
We sag tha t you sec our agents 
In Pampa or surrounding towns 
or write—

W. H. RODGERS 
Clarendon, Tesea

Many people are slcwly poisonin’ 
themselves just as surely as If they 
lrank iodine every morning for 
ireakfast. They are dally absorb
ing the toxins, or potsons, created 
ly accumulated waste matter in 
aielr constipated digestive syatenv:. 
Sooner or later dtseare will conquer 
'Jirir weakened bodies.

If you have headaches, ooated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite, 
nillou i at tacks, you are probably 
wittering from self potrxmlng caused 
by constipation. A relief for this 
condition Is B.'rblnr. the vegetable 
cathartic which acts In the natural 
way. Get a bottle today from Fa 
thcrce Drug Company.—Adv.

Friends and customers of 
my shop on 900 E. Francis 
are invited to my new shop, 
416 N. Frost. Finger waves 
25c.

Mrs. Josie Young.

GO WEST THIS BPMNG 1 1 1 1
NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES A  ROUND TRIP 

EXCURSIONS! !
One way Round Trip

Amarillo. Tbs. .......  ................ » 1-1* . * 3 2Ddlhart, l i t  ................  ...........................  440 m b
Clayton, N. M ........................ ..................... 6.76 7.R
086 MWnrs N. M. .................................  J 10 •-J®
Santa Ft. N. M..............................................  13.40 21 46
Albuquerque N. M. ..................................... t t >  MASEos t o d f t  CidgT......................................>650 45 *1
Long Bruch Calif.................. ....  ...........  28.50 4690

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.
K m t  n f iB 1 « 5 * S B » t

AWNING SEASON IS HERE
Among d i •  - 
c r i mi nat i ng  
people beauti- 
f u l  awnings 
f i n d  t h e i r  
deepest a p 
p r e c i a t i o n .
Modern decor
ation need not
be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good 
taste the freedom from restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. NEW STYLES. 
NEW COLORS.
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation 
to you.

E. L. KING
Baker—Lockwood Representative 

Phone S48W Pampe, Texas

THE CALLiSON - SEYDLER CLINIC
214 H No. Ceyler si.—Opposite Montgomery Ward's

will conduct
Children’s Health Examinations

for the children of Pampa and Community begin
ning Monday. April 6th.

NO FEES _ _ NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease 

Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Reconi 

Card given each child.
Clinic Hours: 9:00 to 11:00 AM—3:30 to 5:80 PM 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT— Phon# 1229

TOMORROW  IS THU LAST PAY TO A TTIN D  OUR

h

F R I G I D A I R E i
T ERMS WI L L  BE 
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
THE PURCHASER

A,-& j?/LW U j sm X M W U j

OP THK NEW WHITE PORCELAIN 
FRIGIDAIRSS

Hundreds of people have examined the new, white, 
p.rcclatn-on srecl Frigidaires during our Spring 
Showing. And all agree that these new models repre
sent a pronounced advancement in electric refrigera
tion. If you have not yet attended, do so tomorrow 
t . .  the last day.
IMS new AU. wwut roacnAiKOH-snm. motPAiigs am tom with

A 3 YCAR SERVI CE  G U A R A N T E E

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

110 Eaet Foster
T e * l

LA NORA
NOW PLAYING

CEORCE
BANCROFT
SCANDAL SHEET.

“1 Print It or I Quit
—BRANCOFT

The Mg Mae of Big Flctares 
In a  W r i t  that pma M i f c  
powerful a t hts mercy! TW CL 
BROOKS and Kay Franc*, wed 
g a g ,  crashing dawn m  M. arm*

AT THEYOU WILLi ,  THRILL 
h e a d l in e s

“EX PLUMBER”
Loyd Hamilton 
JNIVERSAL

•4 . 1

j


